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Liquor Sale

Proposal Is

Voted Down
House Rejects Plan

Legalize Sales By
The Drink

NEW REGULATION

To

BILL IS DRAFTED

Drys ContendConstitution-
al Provision Bars

'Open Saloon
AUSTIN,. April 19 (AP)

The house today killed a pro-
posal to legalize sale of hard
liquors 'by the drink in com-

munitics desiring such sale.
Th6 vote was 78 to 66.

Amendment
Members from Galveston, Seguln

and other overwhelminglywet cen
ters contendedthe drys should not
attempt to control liquor regula
tory provisions In wet sections
while those on the ether side ar-
gued safe by the drink would vio
late the constitutional prohibition
against the open saloon.

The proposal was offered by
Hep. R. Emmctt Morso of Hous
ton us att amendmentto a volum
inous bill rewriting, tho liquor con
trol act. It would havo permitted
locil option on sale of mixed
drinks In bona fide rating placet!.

The regulatory bill still was
pending at the noon recess.

Morso and other membersfrom
wet centers,contended the present
law prohibiting sale of mixed
drluks was openly flaunted-- In
Houston, Galvc&tcn, San Antonio,
Jcffcrson county and other places
becauseIt was not backedby pub-
lic sentiment. He expressed the
opinion that not more than "ten
or twelve" countieswould vote for
salesby the drink.

"Open Saloon"
Rens. Harry N, Graves of

Georgetown, J. Bryan Bradbury of
Abilene and othersmaintained sale
by the drink would violate the con-
stitutional provision against the
"open saloon," They said that when
tho electorate two years ago voted
to probiblt tho open saloon it was
understoodsuchsales would not be
permitted. , ,

With the normal 12-d- period
of generalsessionmore- than,three
fourths completed, GovernorJames
V. Allrwx Intimated strongly there
might be a special sessionto con-elde-

repeal of the raco horsewag
crlng law unless a repeal bill al-

ready passed by the house and
pending In the scrate was acted
on.

Prospectsfor action on the ap-
propriation bills, among tho most
important before tho. legislature,
brightened materiallyas sub-cor-

mlttccs worked to complete houso
measures and tho senate educa
tion and rural aid bills were ex
pected from the printer In a day

The senate resumed considera
tion of a proposal to tax oil, gas
and sulphur offered In connection
with a suggested constitutional
amendment providing for a sales
tax to pay tho cost of Texas' so-

cial rocurlty program, including
old axe assistance. It debatedthe
relative merits of sales andnatur-
al resourcesvirtually all of last
week.

Nine Die In
RoadMishaps

Others Injured In Traffic
Crashes Over The

Weekend
By the Associated Fress

Death stalked the highways of
Texas overtthe week-en- taking a
toll of nine' lives. A score suffered
Injuries, two of serious nature.

Mrs. Jennie McCarter died In a
tar-trai- n crash at Waco Saturday.
Her husband,Milton McCarter, died
Sunday from Injuries In the same
accident.

Robert Day, 23, residing In the
western section of Parker county,
was killed In a car crash near
Wcatherford.

Houston counted a toll of two,
R. W. McEuln, Jr., 29, was fatally
Injured In an automobile collision
northwest of there. Mrs. M. C. Wil-

liams was killed, when struck by a
car aa she alighted from a bus on
the Goose Creek road.

Mrs. C. G. Boyd. Burnet, died In
an Austin hospital from Injuries
ustatnedwhen a car In which she

was riding struck a light standard
at Liberty Hill,

Ruby
Page

auto collision near Miles.
H. Speer, 33, Houston, died

at San Marcos from Injuries In an
accident near Martlndale.

Mrs. McCarter's nephew, J. C,

Hopkins, suffered a fractured skull
was a critical condition. J.

T. hurt la another Waco
accident,wan In a seriouscondition
with a fractured skull.

At Victoria an negro
airl. Celestine Robinson, was killed
when a coupe struck her her

as they nero crossing tho

GovernorsTocmp

OpposeCutIn
Relief Funds
Want Federal Agencies Continued iOn

Two - Billion - A - Year Scale; Few
WantBurdenBacK unstates

CHICAGO. Anrll 19 tir In advanceof President Roosevelt'set--
nerted rr-ll- messnrnto conirreis this week,state rovetnors presented
an almost solid front today against rcducUonof tho federal program
If It meantniacins'a creator burdenon the states. v '

Their views, obtained br the Associated rress la a national sur
vey, allowed sentiment strongly favoring continuation of the works
progressadministration, tne civilian conservationcorps ana omerieu

employmentagencieson the present z,008;oOO,QOO a year scale.
Only two govenors one a democratand the other a republican-decla- red

the time had come for tho slates to lift the relief load'from

WHAT NEXT?
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Mayor Alex Hall (above) of
Oshawn, Ont., pondersover the
next step In the attempts to aid
settlement of a strike at the
General Motors jjlant, where
8,700"Workers remain 'idle. Hall
called for a strike in GM plants
In ' the United State unless
shipments from .there to fill
Canadianorders were halted.
(Associated rress 1'hoto)

PublishersIn
New York For

Annual Meet
Has No Squawk OnCourt

Lahor Ruling, AP
President Says

NEW YORK, April 19 W
men whose publications record the

of the world dally for read
ers numbered in of millions
gathered In New York today for
the annual meeting of the Associ
ated Press and the golden jubilee
of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers association.

Late this morning, hundreds of
publishers, from hamlet and me
tropolis, thronged Into a mldtown
hotel's convention where President
Frank B. Noyes1 of the Associated
Presspresidedat a sessiondevoted
to discussionof membership, the
directorate and an expandednews
and photo service.

"During the last week 1 have
gathered from a number of casual
conversationsthat there Is an ex
pectancy that on this occasion I
will make references to de-
cisions In Washington that may-
or may not have a profound ef
fect on the AssociatedPress," said
Noyes In openinghis remarks.

Squawk"
Aa a further preface, Noyes said

he was speaking entirely on his
own responsibility "any re
marks, criticisms or facts are, as

say in Washington, solely for
'background purposes,'and that
am free to repudiate them If
when I may find It expedient to
do so."

"No

and

Noyes added that ho had "no
hesitancy In saying I have no
squawk to make over the decision
(on the Wagner act) recently an
nounced by the supremecourt My
profound respect for the court Is
in no wise abated,though I would
have been glad If one of the full
backs had not been overcomeroutediedMrs. Hill. 22. en

lo a Ban Angelo hospital after an See PUBLISHERS, 6, CM.
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MOTOR CARRIER
PERMITS GRANTED

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion has authorizedH. L. Williams,
of Wink, Texas,arid E. L. Farmer,
of Odessa. Texas, to operate as
common motor carriers.

Williams will operate from Wink
and other Texas points In Lea and
VJA.. .AiintUi Maui UnTtln UalIM." .......-- , ... .....

tree Bear their home, AWce Rob-- er U to operate betweenpoints in
loana. 13. the aiater. Mfferea a Tea ana point is new jawee
tract Kg. , ,, - '- - . a,fck.i9aa. ,, ,,

the government'sshoulders.Sever
al contended there should be
loosening, ratherthana tightening,
of Washington purse strings.

Arguments that higher taxes and
"bankruptcy" would follow a. na
tional relief budget cut were ad
vanced by many of the chief

The president's tentative budget
estimates In January listed $1,500;--
000,000 as the contemplatedfederal
relief outlay for the fiscal year to
begin July 1, a 25 per cent cut.
Since then utterancesof Mr. Roose-
velt and his aideshavo placed even
strongeremphasison retrenchment.

ConferenceCalled
On BudgetProblems

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)
President Roosevelt arranged a
conference latetoday with ten con-
gressional leaders and department
aides to go over revised budgetes
timates for the next fiscal year.

Faced with the possibility of a
large deficit, he was expected to
emphasizeholding down relict and
other costs In view of the material
drop in revenuesbelow last Janu
ary's estimates.

The revised budget figureswere
expected to bo reviewed in a mes
sagethe presidentwill sendto con
gressabout Wednesday giving the
next fiscal year's relief estimates.

by

Tho conferencewascalledon the
See GOVERNORS, Page 0, Col. 4

GhargeFwoIn--

Agent'sDeath
GunmenHeld After G-M-

Dies Of 'Wounds In
Topcka Shooting

TOPEKA, Kas., April 19
governmentmadeready today

to chargo two New York gunmen
with murder and demand the
death penalty while tho father of
a young federal agent who was cut
down by bullets in the pcstofflco
here Friday, preparedto return his
sou s body to their Arizona homo,

United States pistrlct Attorney
S. S. Alexander saidho planned to
ls.iuo warrants charging Alfred
Power and RobertSuhay, accused
New York bank robbers,with the
murder or WImberly W. Baker, 27
federal bureau of Investigation
agent.

Baker was shot In the backus he
participated in an attempt by

to arrest the two men when
they called for mall at tho

Hv H. Baker, Yuma, Arizona
state senator and father of the
uln In agent, said he will tako his
Bon's body homo for funeral serv
ices and burial. EaKer died In a
hospital here near midnight Satur-
day after an emergencyoperation
and blood transfusions were futile

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
federal bureau of investigation,
said in Washington that Power
end Suhay had admitted thoTo--
peka shooting. Hoover saidhis In-

formation was that Baker hed sur-nrlni-

Power at a nostofflce win
dow and that Sufiay had fired upon
the agent from a "lookout' posi
tion ho had taken up some distance
back of his partner.

Baker whs the tenth federal
agent killed In line of duty since
192S.

t
RECAPTURED, TWO

CONVICTS MUSTWEAR
'MOTHER HUBBARDS

GRANITE, Okla, April 10 UP-T- .wo.

recaptured fugitives from
Granite reformatory were meas-
ured for "Mother Hubbards" today
and asrigned to wear them In con-
victs' mess as punishmentfor their
flight last Friday.

The two, both trusties when they
escaped, are George Lane, 20, cap-
tured two miles west of Hobart,
Okla., and Louis Campbell, 23. ap
prehendedat Vernon, Tex yester--
Cay.

Warden Fred Hunt said they
would lose their privileges and
good behavior credits. Deputy
Warden L. V. Warllck said thby
would be required to wear- tne
"Mother Hubbards" five days.

I
BEFORE COURT

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)
Attorneys J, p. Cox, Jr., of Bfrer- -
r;an, Texas, and RaymondD. Wler,
Sa Antonio, hve be admitted
to iwactiee before theUsltca States!

promise

Court Plan
Might Win

Foes Of Chango Concede
Two-Justi- ce Addition

Would Carry

GROUP UNDECIDED
as: to strategy

No Chance For" Proposal
To ReachSenateBe-

fore.r
Mid-Ma- y

WASHINGTON, April 19
(AP) A leaderof thesenate
opposition to the Roosevelt
court bill said today the
measure would pass if the
president would accept two,
insteadof a potential six, ad
ditional supreme court jus
tices.

First Concession
The senator,Who askednot to be

runted bv name, said a modifica
tion would win over enoughdemo--1

crnts who want to "get right" with
their party leader and their con
stituents to pass the bill.

It was the first time any of tho
leadinc ounonents of the hotly con
tested measurehad agreedIt could
to enneted with 87 provision for
any increaseIn the size of the su-

preme court.
Opposition leaders hcietoro

nave Insisted they had a solid
block of 43 votes acnlnst tho bill

and that no measurecould pass
tho senate with that many fighti-
ng- opponents,j

The senate judiciary committee
resumed hearing testimony today
under an agreement to continue
for a week or ten days. The oppo
sltton presented Alan Linburg
New York lawyer.

"Great Blunder"
IJnburg told the committee the

Roosevelt program was a "great
blunder" leading toward dictator
ship.

Asserting the supremo court was
tho base ofAmerlc-i- democracy,
Llnburg said "If wo are to con
tinue as a democracy we must
keep the basis of that democracy
solid."

"Once we change our base," he
said, "we aro well or. our way to--

rarV. 'llclatonihlp.r, . -

Labor's Non-Partlsa-n league will
hold mass meetings tonight In 28

cities In support of. tho bill. Georgo
L. Berry, lcaguo president,nnd At
torney GeneralCummingswin give
nation-wid- e radio addrerscs.

Somo of the principal foes still
woio undecided today whether it
would be better strategy for thorn
to vote down the number of now
Justicesor to opposo any compro-
mise and forco a vote on the bill
as It stands.

Retirements?
(Tho measure would permit the

appointment of six new justices
unless members over 70 retire.)

Tho committees' decision to re-

sumo hearings made It virtually
Impossible for the bill to reach the
senato floor befcro the middle of
May.

Shortly thereafter the supremo
coutt's annual term will end There
havo been persistent teports the
end of the term would bring at
least two retirements from the
bench.

If they should materialize, many
senators expressedthe belief Uvi
administration would have no ob-

jection to cutting" down tho new
Justices in the bill to two. That
might bring a quick conclusion to
tho long controversy, ,

THEFT IS 'MADE UP'
TO HELEN KELLER

OSAKA, April 10 UP) Grieving
becausean unchlvalrous thief stoic
200 yen 5C) from Miss Helen
Keller upon her arrival In Japan,
an anonymousJapanesevindicated
national honortoday by leaving a
gift of 250 yen at Miss Keller's
hotel.

Miss Keller, blind and deaf since
birth, turned the gift over to the
fund for relief of Japan'sblind.

SAN ANTONIO, April 19 (T
San Antonio prepared today for
tho opening of the 46th annual
Fiesta do San Jacinto, designed
to pay tribute to the heroesof
Texas' battle for

His majesty. King Antonio
XDC. v.lH arrive this afternoon
to officially begin the festivities
which win be with
sacred ceremonies la commem-
oration of Texas victory at Sa
JaclRte 161 years" ore The cele-
bration continues five

KInr Antoulo, whose
wlH not be known until bis ar-

rival by train, .will be met by 78
Texas cavaHrrs, dressedta firit
regalia, who wlH escort nba te
tho Alarr.e. where a wreath wlH

be placed ta memory of Texas
heroes who died In Its defense.

Later fat precession, headedby
GeTersef JamesV. AHred, Kin
Aatemo, ad army, state
eHy effleMs, was mrea to tfce
Ataft ad heitr tisHsawM of
Hwww'w v-W- shrin Tmm

FINAL OUSTEROF CIO UNIONS
EXPECTED AT AFOL MEETING
COMMANDER IN GAMES SCANS OCEAN
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Admiral C. O. Bloch (right)
commanderof the "black fleet"
In the navy's war games,, Is
shownaboveon the flag bridge

Grand Jurors
BeginWork As

Court Opens
Docket For New Term To

Be Called By Judge
Tomorrow

Wlttr-trta- 1 "gfiartrlnff of -l- ho-nran1

Juiy, 70th district court got under
way for its April terme here Mon
day at 10 a. m. with JudgesCharles
K Klapproth presiding.

After calling the Jury's attention
to some 20 to 25 criminal com-
lnal complaints to be presented,
Judge Klapproth administered a
routine chargo and sent tho body
to work. He gavo the jurors no
special Instructions, charging them
to look into any and all types of

they believed war
ranted

W, W. Inkman was appointed
foreman of the grand Jury by the
court. R. F. Harris, Sr.. W. D.
Lipscomb, Ross Hill and N. U
Hocver were sworn In as bailiffs.

Docket Called Tuesday
Judge Klapproth announcedthat

the docket would be called Tues
day at 10 a. m.

Court was delayed temporarily
Monday morning due "to a short-
age of grand Jurors. The court In- -

stiuctcd Sheriff Jess Slaughter to
select four pick-u- p Jurors. Sher-
iff Slaughter had to take his right
hand, which Is Jn a cast, out .of a
sling and hold it up to tako the
oath.

Flrjt week petit Jurors
Seo JURORS,Tage 0, Col. 3

MAN QUESTIONED
IN ANGELO SLAYING

SAN ANGELO. April 18 OP)

One man Is being quizzed by au-

thorities here this morning In con
nection with the murder of L. E.
Sllgar, San Angelo druggist, week
ago tonight. The suspect,arrested
with a woman companion in
Brownwood Sunday was brought
here early today. The woman was
releasedIn Brownwood.

SanJacintoCelebrationOpens

Fiesta At SantoneIn CommemorationOf
TexasVictory 101 YearsAgo

independence.

Interspersed

Identity

WAR

BalBHaHKSsBsIs:
BBlBlBnBHBRCP

sHhT
JIBBBBBBB

IIMIK,

LJbDbbFbv

lawviolations
Investigation.

liberty.
School children and patriotic,

fraltmal, clvlo and social or-

ganizations will participate In

the About 1,000 repre-
senting 187 organizationsof the
rlly and surrounding towns will
take part.

Tomorrow will feature a
by the Second BlvUIon and

th Battlo of Flowers fete. Wed-
nesday there will bo a flower
show, trade dloplay parade and
ah Invitation high school and
Junior college track and field
meet.

Thursday, 59 banda from over
the state wig competela a teur-narac-

A Battle si Flowers
iHBcbcoR wHh debatersaad the
coronation ofthe KAiprew et H

tho Xmsias, Utie give tlie qeea
nf the fiesta this year, wW fea-
ture the day's precram.

Mf sfMNUra WW JKwtW Q rWiJx
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et tne VMM. ualitornla with
the battle force gunnery offi-
cer, Commander 1. B. Haines.
Virtually the entire naval

nation

RebelsTo Renew
Attack On Bilbao

International Patrol Of4 War Country By
Other Nations Soon In Effect

By the Associated to close the gap which sep--

Insurirent bcslogcrs . of Bilbao! aratcs this army from
drew their lines today for renow- - blockaded and near-starvi- city,1

at Bf their offensive, after warning
tho Basque government 'that 600
artillery pieces were lined up to
shell tho city's dofonses.

Although communiques from
headquartersof Insurgent Genoral
Emlllo Mola reported preparations

War ScareIn
Scandinavia

Air And Naval Maneuvers
Cause Concern In

Northern Nations

OSLO, April 10 UP) Reports of
"phantom fliers" In iho far north
of .Norway, Sweden and Finland
and secret naval maneuvers oft
their strateglo coasts brought a
wave of "war scaro" rumors to
Scandinaviatoday.

The stories of mysterious air
planes flying over little inhabited
regions of the. north and of giant
foreign warships offshore' pointed
the opinion of military expertsthat
the area was In dliect danger of
becoming, a theatre of war in the
event of a conflict betweenRussia
and Germany,

Military authorities at Bergen,
Norway, announcedyesterdaytheir
investigationshaveestablishedthat
fleet of four warships,one aircraft
carrier, one submarineand one air-pla- nt

of unidentified nationality
maneuveredclose to the Norwegian
coastApril 5.

In Oslo, tho newspaperAftenpost
openly stated Germany had sent
warships to look for possible bases
for air and naval operationsIn tho
Arctlo ocean, while such a conser--
avtlve Journal as tho Stockholm
SvenskaDagbladatemphasized the
possibility of Swedens becoming a
battleground In advocating better
dpfense measures.

The Swedish general staff de
clared that In the past year It had
established that46 flights of un-

known airplanes had been mado
overnorthern Scandlvanla,presum-
ably for military scoutingpurposes.

Military expertsconsider the In
terests of Russia and Germany in
the Arctlo fairly obvious. In the
eventof war, theseexpertsdeclare,
Germanywould strike first to bot-
tle up the Russian fleetin the Bal--

tlo by taking control of the narrow
waterways around Denmark.

i
WOMAN DIES OF

ASSAULT INJURIES
FLINT, Mich, April 19 WV-Mr- s.

Eleanor Davis, 78, died this morn
ing of headwoundssuffered Wed
nesday nightat the handsof an
assailant who killed her husband
and )4 sister at their farm home
neaftFcnion.

Mrs. Davis died without recov
ering consciousness.

Officers searching for Roy Lar
son, farm band who susappe&rea
after the siayings, nag m?m rs.
Davis aslghtrecover to state deflfi-- J

jt w wu w stays

strength of the Is mass
ed In the war garnetIn the Pa-

cific (Associated Press Fhoto)

Press
the bcslcgod,

Basques1declared the, Interruption
meansthe drive was "permanently
halted."

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Kdon told the houso of com-
mons that tho governmentwas in
vestigating reports that poison gas
had been shipped from Hamburg,
Germany,to Spain.

Speakinga few hours before tho
scheduled launchingof a unique In-

ternational patrol of Spain by 27
member nations of the

commltteo, Kdon also dis
closed that Insurgent General
FranciscoFranco had notified Lon-
don his forces would "Intensify"
their mine laying at certain Bay of
Biscay points.

The British freighter Throephall
successfully ran the Insurgent
"blockade" arriving at the port of
Musel, In .Ovlcdo province, under
tlie protection of three British do--
stroyors. Musel Is tho port for
Gljon, about 110 miles west of

The British government,assuring
protectionof its merchantshipping
on tho high seasbut riot within the
three-mil- e limit of the port of Bil-

bao, has saidits rule applied to a
"local situation" there, where, it
maintained, the harbor was dan-
gerously mined.

President JuanAntonio Agulrre
of tho Basquegovernmentwas re-

ported to have protested against
what he called "Baldwin's block
ade." He told British consular of
ficials the port was not mined and
tjiat long-rang- e artillery had pro-vent-

the Insurgents from estab
lishing an effective blockade.

Near the Basquewar zone, non
intervention officials toured the
frontlor posts to oversee prepara-
tions for the combined land-and-s-

patrol of Spain which starts at
midnight tonight.

Neutrality agents on the French
and Portuguese frontiers were
ready to begin enforcementof the
committee'sembargo againstfurth
er men and munitions.Great Brl
tain, France,GermanyandItaly as
sembled 60 war vessels to take up
patrol stations on the Spanish
coasts.

Weather
WEST TKXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesdays wanner In
north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday: warmer In
northwest portion tonight.
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CKmax Seen
Near In US?--"
Labor Strife

Lewis Faction
Future Auto

I? .'jZfr.
tIBMIVJ

izing Pi-af- -
m

COMPLAINTS FILXD
AGAINST FOIU flfr

Chargo Alleges 'Discrimi-
nation'; PlacedBefore

Labor Board
WASHINGTON, Ajril 1 .

(AP) A high labor ourc
predicted confidently today
that the AmericanFederation
of Labor executive council, in
session here,would move Im-
mediatelytoward expulsion of
unions in JohnL. Lewis' Com-
mittee for Industrial Organ-
ization.

Special Convention
The first step toward cxpulotow

of tho C.I.O. unions, now uaatr
suspension, would be for the eotm
ell to call a special conventlett at
the A. F. of L. The labor authority,
who asked that his name set ben
used, said the council would make
that move during a three-da-y ses-
sion, which started thismorning.

As the council convened, Lewis,
presidentof the United Mine Work-
ers, met with membersof the Unit-
ed Automobile Workers of America
executive board to decide upon
future policy in the organizationof
automobile workers.

Homer Martin, president of the
United Aulomobllo Workers of
America, was especially Interested
In advice on proposed organisation--
of employes of the Ford Motor
company. He also planned to dis-
cuss with his associates of the
boardpolicies to bo pursuedIn con
nection with the GeneralrMotora.
strike; In Cana(la.: k. jJk A

uaarge-AMBsre- M

Martin announcedtho UjV.W. has
filed charges of "dlscrlmntlo
and intimidation! against Henry -

Ford with the national labor, rela-
tions board.

Martin said the charges
cd et tho board's Detroit

"Wo already havo drawn
for organization of Ford
Martin said, "probably the
thing we will vote on Is a
thy strike at Meters
In this country.

A.,

were flit
em

Martin declined to forecast
the board would do, or express)
personal opinion as to the
blllty of a second series et strikes
In United Statesplants et General
Motors.

Plant Expansion
Despite the threat of leaec'diM

cutties, the Ford comany an-
nounced plans for expaaeteai of Ha
plant. An official said Heary Tt4
had approved construction la De-
troit of a 2,500,000 cubic foot
holder''ashigh as aa lS-to-ry

The break between Lewis aad
Bee OUSTER, Page , Cat. S

SeekCluesIn .?

Girl's Death
N.'Y. Violinist I Ftml

Beaten To Dfttk
With Hammer

NEW YORK, April 19 UH A
theatrical booking agent was
en Into custody todayfee
Ing as police tried to solve

wsrfcwa

General

of New York's spectaeutor
cldes, a hammer murder a a re-
hearsal hall within earatwi ed tfte
bright light district

Tho victim, who used the masse
of Tanla Leo Lova, was td the
theater, and it was la theater
atmospherethat she was fevatd la-tal-ly

bludgeoned yesterday. , .
Upstate, Mlcha Ross, ML M

found at the home of his.fataislaw, a former police chief. Asjssmv
hended at Mountain Data tqr a
state trooper, Rosa was Mac
brought to New York fee sjhssMi
ing by Inspector Michael T. tfc--
Dermott,

A concert violinist, Mies Lava,
legally Julia NuseenbauM, M ec"

Bridgeport, Conn., was
conscious in a West 46rd
bearsalroom, her head1

hammer blows. Near her Wast the
Instrument by which ism dtad.

A singular aspectof the ssbsbpe-ll-ca

wanted to plumb we s aMe-pho-no

cali suaamoMlagthe vtaMaatt
to rehearsal. Her run ate,Pete
thy Hunklas, said, .the wee re-
ceived the salt t A0. a. a. It jbm
at the samehour. 1 eTIsssv --

"

vator operatorIn the ireheasnU ftal
fully built strajage aaaaeaajwedflat
fuly bult straaffeaaaaeueaMd'flM
elevatorand setoft i

hallway
ws s ssarsat

hi the dlfeessssi J fh
MlMNuasattakiMhjshjMtv

MM a. m, aaaf 6s'sWa tpart
roes.
at:
a4 al ISuS. . '- m r

.
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West" Texas
LeagueSeason

x--' Ipens May 4
BY TOM '&EASLEY

"RKTXESKJITATIVES of the six
teams in tho West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Class D baiebnll league
mot In, Hobba Sunday, and during
a five-hou- r session adopteda 121- -

game schedule starting on Wed'
ncsday, May 4 and closing Septem-
ber

The openinggamesare Hobbs at
Roswcll, N. M.: Wink at Mona--

huns and Odessa at Midland. The
group adopteda salary limit of SI,'
000 n month for eachclub and pro
vided that homo clubs shall guar-ant-es

visiting teams 50 per
scheduled day. Receipt from holt
day games will be pooled.

The meeting was remarkably
free from squabbles,but coneldctv
oblo time was wasted In reading
the, constitution and s and In
straightening out a few tangles in
the Hobbs set-u-p.

Tho Hobbs fans on hand for the
confab stated that they had raised
$1,000 under tho Impression that
Hobbswas to be ajarm for Okla-

homa City tJf't'ne Texas League.
However, they finally agreed to
operateindependently ofany hook-
up with ttams of higher classifica-
tion and met all requirementsfor
leaguepiny, posting the guarantee,
National Baseball Association
membershipfee, etc.

The managersvoted to adopt the
Goldsmith ball.

WITH ORGANIZER Joe Tate
in tho thick of umpiring duties In
the Texas League, the National
Baseball Association appointed
Jim Payne as a sort of "League
Guardian," and Jim has done a
good Job. All of the managers
stemed plensed with the work
Payne had done In getting the
league ready, and each manager
predicted that his team would be
near the top of the htap. The
Shaughnessy play-of- f waa ap
proved.

Payne,by the way, has his play
ers In Roswell and will start work-
outs tomorrow, and the Midland
club will bo training In Midland by
the latter part of this week, ac
cording to Manager WrayQuery.

a
With the major league clubs at

the barrier, the Question or the mo
mentseems to be: Which National
leaguecontenderwill face tho New
York Yankees In the 1P37 worm
series? Tlie St. Louis Cardinals
have caught the eyes of most ex--

Berts just as they tlln last spring,
The pennant-winnin- g New York
Giants are figured to do no better
than runner-up-. Some even rel
egate the Giants to third behind
fl.l...u M41.V...M-- .. ...-- ftlr"rft..S'""7.rfc.rj.FTr --- -
Jrh ,J; .iivl.irm. CH,rilA nrTl

sen has whipped his Cincinnati
Reds Into a formidable machine
Some optimists think the Redswill
malra 4frmfolA nr iliA lpnMnt. Rut
that's largely because of the sho"v--

lns the Red Raiders maoe in
training tilts when they played for
"keeps" spikesriding high and
everything.

la the American league, the
Yankees figure to repeat, all re
ports that the Detroit Tigers arc
certain to cause trouble now that
ilani.per Mickey Cochrane and
Hank Greenbcrg are back on the
firing line notwithstanding. The
Yankees' Murderers' Row ' has
shown no disposition to ease up,
If anything tho ladr In Yankee
suits teem to be having the time
of their lives trying to out dc eacn
other in a healthy competition
that could hardly lead one to sua
pect them of

THE "GATE Is down" all
around tho WT-N- circuit as con
pctlng clubs are preparing td get
into the thick of tho fight.

About 25 candidateshailing from
tar and near have repotted to the
veteran Monahans manager, Paul
"ranvnelt, who Is conducting a
aRebull school.
Among those ant'vering the call

4? tho diamond are Fred Craig,
reteran third sacker with playing
Experiencein the East Texas, West
Texas and Texas Leagues; Raloh
Fielder, a shortstopfrom Salt Lake

Eddie Guyncs, rhorUtop, a
product of the Dellns snndlotsfor
tho past four years; Williams, a
eatcher prospect from. Pecos!
"Red" Black, second besemanfrom
Colorado; and a galaxy of pitch-
ers Itenry Hcxter, a left hander;
Wlago, another southpaw, Glover,
a right handed hutler from Per--

eH, Oklahoma. Also on hand arc
players from Breckenr'dge and
Albany.

Ned Poltlgrcw, former manager
f the OklahomaCity Indians and

tor-- the yars a scout for
the Pittsburgh Pirates of tho Na
tkmal League,will pilot the Hobbs
entry on the field.

TNI MONAHANS baseball team
wttl be known as the Trojans. The
femfatfte. tun submitting the name
wu awarded a season pass.
WaitaeeFuglar, who docs a bit of

Wtrig for tho Coahoma Bull
aenaged a team at Vivian,
but year, Wallace is a left- -

M Ms size Is his only

Bow They Stand
MTANIHNGS

B W, X. Pet

MlWtsg f.. S 2 ,69
JJrtWMRb ...... 8 2 .666
rSgta. 7m,-.,,..- .. s 66

MBIMMB OMqr .,, 8 8
M .. S t .466

Ktl4 ,.,.. 1 J66.
Tmm4m HsiitlU

ft. asB-MB- 8.

MAJOR
TOP RUNG

CROWDED
AT START
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, April 19
(AP) The first divisions on
both sides of the big league
fence are going to be awfully
crowded when they post the
final standingsnext Septem
ber, if you take theword of
most of the managersdirect
ing the show.

Msklng their pre-batt- le state
ments a few hours before the cur-
tain lifted on the 1937 season today

Washington and Boston, the
pilots, with a few exceptions, fig-
ured their "respective clubs couldn't
miss.

Even thoseold feudists,Burleigh
Grimes and Chuck Dressen,were
carrying the torch for thelf Brook-
lyn and Cincinnati outfits. And
RogersHornsby, shruggingoff the
hopeless outlook of the "experts,"
saw his St. Louis Browns even as
high as fourth.

"Cincinnati may surprise and
crash through to the top," said
Dressen,without so much as a
backwardglanceat the Giants,Car-
dinals,Pirates or Cubs, who are re
garded as pretty good this year,

With the breaks, theBrooklyns
may be right up there and you can
tell Dressen I said so," was the
last minute "feed-bo-x special" from
Grimes.

Generally, however, the Yanks,
Indians and Tigers, with either
Washington,Boston or Chicago as
the fourth outfit, were figured to
cut the American league share of
the seriesmelon next fall, while the
usual quartetr of New York, Chi
cago, Pittsburgh and St. Louis was
augmented by Dressens vote for
hls'Reds In the National league dog
fight

Bucky Harris made no bones
about It "from the time President
Roosevelt throws out the first ball
here, you can look for us to be a
real cntender." Connie Mack, with

somewhathaplesslooking collec
tion of A's, even Indicated his
youngstersmight pull up out of the
cellar.

In Boston, both Bill McKechnle
of the Bees and Jimmy Wilson of
the Phillies, rival managers In the
morning and afternoon patriots
day game which comprise the cur
tailed opening-- National league card,
refusedto go out on the limb with
ahy predictions.But each was cer
tain his outfit was improved,

riUUl 11CW AUiJV, TOI1C40 H W14

Uto doesn't lift unUl tomorrows
seven-gam-e program throws all but
the Beea,andPhils Into action, the
championship pilots Yankee Joe
McCarthy and Gla. Bill Terry
oozed with confidence. You got the
Idea they wouldn t be satisfied with
anything less than pennants.

"The Yanks won by 19 2 games
last year and It's the same club
of Yanks," said McCarthy. "I think
Cleveland la the most dangerous
opposition, but the club that beats
the Yankeeswins the pennant.'

With out Infield, pitching and
batting Improved," said Terry, "I
don't see how we can miss."

Grimm ricks Ills Cobs
Another -- definitely picking his

own outfit was Charley Grimm of
tho Cubs, all smiles over the deal
which brought Rip Collins from
the Cardinals to plug the hole at
first base.

Barring bad injury breaks, I
believe the Cubs are good enough
to win," he announced. "We're
showing more fight than in any re
cent year."

Mickey Cochrane, with himself
and Hank Greenberg back In the
Detroit lineup, saw his Tigers as
"the best defensive club In the
American league."

Steve O'Neill, burly boss 6f the
Cleveland Indians, had something
to say about that battle, however,
offering a, prayer only that the four
newcomers, Lyn Lary, juie ooiteis,
Earl Whltehlll and Ivy Paul An
drews, produced,

"If they do.' said heconfidently,

OFFICIAL
AT HOBBS

JtEAD
HOBBS THE

May 6, 7
May 28, 29
June (37), 38
July 8, 9
.July 30, 31

ROSWEIX Aug. (22), 23
Sept. 6

May 22 '(23, 23)

June 2, 3
July 1, 2
July 21, 22
Aug. 7, (8) .

WINK Aug. 24, 25

May 26, 21
June 12, (IS)
June 29, 30
July 23, 24, (23)

MONAHANS Aug.-11- , 12
Aur. SO, 31

Mayrld, 11
June 11
July,, (4)
July 15, 16

ODESSA Aug. 9,. J
Aug. 26, 27

May (16), 17
May 31, Juse

MUMANB Juae 2L 28
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LEAGUE PILOTS CLAIM DIVISION
TexasLeague

Pace Is Set
By Beaumont

Exporters On "Win
Streak At ExpenseOf

Gnlvcston Dues

By the AssociatedPress
Beaumont's hustling Exporters.

thanks to the steady hurling of
Boots Forrenbcrger. continued to
lead the Texas leaguv. today on the
heels of a three-gam-e winning
streak at the expenseof the Gal
veston Buccaneers.

Poffenberger won his second
game of the young season yester
day when he held the Pirates to
eight scattered hlt.i as his mates
routed Cole In the third and hung
up a 7--3 victory.

Houston and Fort Worth main
tained the pace, the Buffs coming
from behind to. beat San Antonio
7-- and the Cats downing the Dal
las Steers 7--4, thus retaining a tie
for secondplace.

san Antonio scored three runs
In the first off Al Fisher, but In the
last eight innings only five Mis
sions reached first and only one
went as lar as second.

The Fort Worth Cats spotted
Dallas three runs In the first but
It was not enoughfor Fred Mar
berry, ex-bl- g leaguer making, his
first start of the season, lo al-
lowed 11 hits and waa relieved
by Parker who gavq up one In
one Inning. Ed Greer waa pound-
ed for eight hits la four Innings
but Virgil Hape, rookie Cat
southpaw, blanked the Steers in
the final five, allowing but three
hits.
Tulsa and OklahomaCity remain

ed in status quo by splitting a
doubleheader,the Indians taking
the first 9--3, and Tulsa grabbing
the second7--4,

Tony Governor led the Indian at
tack in the first, smashing out
three hits, two of them doubles.
Two pitchers tolled for each team.
In the second Ed Carnett, rookie
Oiler southpaw making his Texas
league debut, allowed but eight
hits.

MAY RECONSIDER
SEATTLE, April 10 UP) Univer

sity of Washington officials Indi
cated today they might reconsider
their decision to send only two of
the threeHusky crews, all national
champions In their divisions, to
PoughkeepsleIn June.

Washington- - enthusiasts, jubilant
over the northernersconvincingde
feat of three California eights Sat-
urdayon the Oakland estuary, re
newed the cry that all three crews
must be sent east.

this club will be among the pen
nant contenders."Our attack Is the
strongest since I took charge."

Predicts Fight
Frankle Frlsch took a look over

what Is generally regarded aa a
set of St. Louis tjar?

dlnals and refusedto pick any club,
"It look's like a . five-clu- b dog

fight, and while we have our prob
lems, so have the other clubs," he
said.

The Pirates, stronger than ever
If they only make their power
count, rated with the Giants, Cubs
and Cards in Pittsburgh. Pilot Pie
Traynors book.

Our 'only 'if is pitching," he
moaned. "We're pleased with our
newcomers, Lee Handley and John
ny Dlckshot, and Arky VaUghan
looks like the 1939 batting cham
pion again."

Detroit, Boston,New York, Wash
ington, "and us to the finish," pre
dicted Jimmy Dykes of Chicago's
dark horse"White Sox In naming

his choicesfor flag contenders.He
laueu io menuon cieveianu.

Joe Cronln, heading Boston's
Gold Sox, was happy'about several
things, but happiest "because the
pressure Is off us they aren't
picking us for the pennant this
year.'

AT ROSWELL AT

May 4, 5
May

May IS,
31, 33 May (30,

June 10, (30-2- June 35,
July 5-- 5 July 19,
July 28, 37 Aug. (1),

THEY'RE OFF IN THE AMERICAN NATIONAL LEAGUES
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BeesAnd Phillies Pry
ExpertsPredict Small

Opening Day
Crowd

BOSTON, April IB UP) Prob-
ably the smallest opening day
crowd in major league baseball
history will watch the 1937 Na-

tional league curtain roll up this
today when the Boston Bees and
Phillies swing Into action 29
hours ahead of their rivals.

Thla afternoon'shalf of this Pa
triots Day double bill, however, Is
expected to draw a 4U,uuu-crow- a,

despite the fact that the experts
havedoomed both clubs to the sec
ond division.

New niching Strength
Both managers, Bill McKechnle

of the Bees, and Jimmy Wilson of
the Phillies, who appear; to have
obtained new pitching strength,
predict their clubs will improve
their 1936 showings.

McKechnle awarded the opening
pitching assignment to veteran
Danny MacFayden and will call
upon Jim Turner, one of bis im-

pressive rookies, to start the aft-
ernoon gome. Wilson's pitching
selections were Bucky Walters,
former Boston infielder. for the
morning game and Wayne Lancas-
ter, southpaw rookie, for the aft-
ernoon contest.

The Bees, who completed one of
tho most satisfactory from a
physical standpoint spring sea
sons In many years,will Introduce
such newcomers as VInco DlMag- -

glo, older brother of the Yankees
famous sophomore star, Deb
Garms, who appears capable of
plugging the club's third baso gap,
and Elble Fletcher, a hometown
pioduct, who has won the first
basing job away from Baxter Jor
dan, the clubs leading sluggerlast
season.

AT MONAHANS

May 13, 13 May
June (6) 7, 8 June
June 17, 18 June
July 17, (18) July
Aug. S, 6 Aug.

WINK

19
30)
26

20
2
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REBELS DEFEAT
SHOPPERS, 5-- 4

By HANK HART
Co-Op- Rebels opened their

home reason in pleasing fashion
here Sundayafternoon on tho East
Third diamond by scoring a 5--1
victory over Ralph La Londe'aTP
Shoppers In the first game of a
twin bill, and Berl Cramer"brought
his Coahoma outfit Into town for
the nightcap and made away with
a 4--3 decision despite great pitch-
ing by the local trio, Allen Wig
gins, "Pug" Hngcrman and Bill
Cook.

The Rebels put on n perform
nunce In sharp contrast to thc.tr
last Sunday show when they fell
before the CoahomansIG--i and
had the visitors fighting all the
way.

Tn the opener,Mclvln Boatman,
who flashedgood form In his first
start last week, had fair control.
After a thaky first Inning start in
which the. Shoppers scored all
their runs, ho steadiedand didnot
allowa man to reach first has"
throughout the remaining seven In
nings. He whiffed four men and
rodo to victory when Clarence Red
ding sent a hard slnglo to center--
field In the seventhframe, scoring
Lcanord Morgan fiom second base.

Vernon Whlttlugtiin put tho
Rebels into the scoilng column
in the third frame when he lined
out n cne base blow with two
men aboard.
In the recond affair the Sinclair

boys tallied their first two runs In
the opening flame when Alvfo
CoUc and Wallace Fuglar came in
on a hingle by Jack Rlgga, but
Carman Brandon clouted one of
Cramer'sofferings for a home run
In the second stanra to make It 2- -)

and Wiggins aided his own cause
along with a hit that resulted in
the tying run In the third frame,
He came in on Reddlng's busa

WEST TEXAS -- NEW MEXICO LEAGUE SCHEDULE
AT ODESSA

14, 15
4, 5
23, 21
10, (11)
13, It

AT

May 8, (0)
May 26, 27
June 14, 15, 16
July G, 7
July 38, 39

Aug. (15), 16 Aug. 17, 18, 19 Aug. 30, 21 Sept. 1 '2, S Aug. 28, (29)

May 8, (0) May 14, 15 May 32, (33, 33) May 30, 21
BIG May 36, 37 June 4, 5 June 3, 3 3une 13, (13)

SPRING June 14, 15, 16 June 33, 24 July 1, 2 June 29, 30
July 6, 7 July 10, (11) July 21, 33 July 33, 34, (25)
July 28, 29 Aug. 13, 14 Aug. 7, (8) Aug. 11, 12
Aug. 28 (29) Sept 1, 2, 8 Aug. 24, 25 Aug. SO, 31

May (16), 17 ,
May 31; June 1 ' May 4, 5 May 10, 11
June Zl, 22 May 34, 35 May 20, 21 June 9, 10, 11
July 12, 13, 11 DAILY ' June 19, (20-2- June 12, (13) July 3, (4)
Aug, 3, 4 HERALD July 5, 5 June29, 36 July 15, 16
Sept.4, (5) July 26, 27 July 23, 24, () Aug. 9, 10

Aug. U5), 16 Aug. U, 12 Aug. 26, 27
May 6, 7 Aug. 90, 31

May 16, 11 . May 36, 29 May 18, 19
June 9, 10, 11 June (27), 28 May 8, (9) May (30-3-0)

July S, (4) July 8, 9 FOR May 26, 27 Juno M, M
July it, 16 July 36, 31 June14, 18, '16 July 19, 26
Aug. 9, 16 Aug. (22), 23, July 6, 7 Aug. (1), S
Aug. 26, 27 Sept6 July 26, 26 Ah. 17, 18, IB

' Aug. 28, 26
May 18, 19 May 13, IS May (16), 11 Aug. 26, (26) May 4, 5
May (30-3-0) , June (6), 7, 8 May 31, June 1 May 24, M
June 25,26 June 17, 18 June 21, 22 June19, (26, 26)
July 19, 26 M July 17, (18) Jaly 13, 13, 14 RESULT July 8--8
Aug.11), 2 Aug. 5. 6 Aug. 8, 4 , OF July 26, 31
Aug. I7i 18, 19 Aug. 26, K Sept 4, (5) Aug. 18 (M)

1 "
May 6, 1

May 12, IS May 14, IB May 24, (26, 26) May 26, 26
1 Jaae (6), 7, 8 Jaae4, 8 Juae2, 2' Jaae (27), 26 TMM

Jtme17, 18 Jue26, 24 Jaly 1, X & 8,
July 12, M, li Jaly 17 (18) Jirff M, (11) July 24, 28 Jwlr 86, H .

AHT, 2, 4 Aug. 8. Ave. M, M Ar. 7, W Aff. mi 28,
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MIDLAND

COMPLETE

LEAQUJB

Off National Loop Lid
YankeesShow

No Signs Of
A Letdown

Wind Up Exhibition Sched
ule Witlt 26 Wins,

6 Losses

NEW YORK, April 1ft WP) The
New York Yankees, who wdn the
American League pennant and
then stampededthe Giants in the
world series last year, showed no
signs of a .let-do- In their grape
fruit league performances.

The Yanks wound up their ex
hibition schedule with 26 victories
In 32 games for an .813 average
and closed fast with two wins In
the three-gam-e city serieswith the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath
letics held second place with. .68S--

Four other clubs, the Washington
Snators, the Pittsburgh Pirates,
the Chicago White Sox, and the
Brooklyn Dodgers, finished above
.600.

CLARKE WINS GOLF TITLE
SHREVEPORT,La April 19 UP)

victory in trie fourth, annual Ark
La-Te- x Invitation golf tournament
went to Bill Clarke, Kllgore, for
mer Texarkana champion.

He ended nis campaign With a
semi-final- s' victory over Edwin Mc- -
Clure of Shreveportand a 2--1 finals
over Edwin Moore, also of Shreve
port.

blow.
Cook and A. Rose put the Bull

dogs bark Into the lead in the
fifth when they sent Bcrl Cramer
around and Rlgga tripled ,in the
next frame and scored on E
Rose'sground ball to give them the
run they needed.

Ciarner gave tip five hits and
struck out eight while the visitors
were collecting a total of six off
three Rebel twlrlers.

TexasHolding
First Place
In Southwest

LongliornsWatchDrive Of
Bears; Race Nears

HalfwayMark
By the Associated Press

.The Texas Longhorns paced the
Southwestconferencebaseballrace
today but watched with wary eyes
the drive of Baylor's embattled
Bears.

As the teamsnearedthe' half-wa- y

mark In a turbulent campaign In
which, past performancesshowed,
anything was liable to happen,the
Bruins gave critics who picked
them to win the title some justifi
cation after a disappointing start

Baylor smashed Rice In two
games last week to take second
place in the standing and shove
the Owls Into the second division
with elimination staring them In
tne face. Ricesnowed much prom-
ise at the start of the season but
hit the. toboggan the past . two
weeks. Rout of the Owls by Baylor
13--3 and 32-1- 3 and their 0--1 defeat
at the hands of Texas jarred their
pennant aspirations to a whisper.

May Tie For Lead
Baylor will have the opportunity

thla week to draw Into a virtual
tie with Texas for the top. The
Bruins play the Longhorns at
Waco Saturday and victory would
give the Bears a .714 standing com-
pared to ,750 for Texas.

Tho Texas Aggies rest In third
place. Defeat by Texas, 7-- tum-
bled a notch last week.

The past week was some conso-
lation to SouthernMethodist, which
won Its first game,trimming Texas
Christian 10--8. The Christians took
the first game of the series 2-- 1.

The Aggies play SouthernMetho-
dist at Dallas and Rice engages
Texas Christian at Fort Worth
Thursday. Fridav and Satimlnv
Rice tangles with Southern Me tho-- J

SPOTS
30,000To
GreetFDRAt

OpeningGame
Rodsevcll TossesFirst lkH

Today At Washington-Philadelph- ia

Game

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP) --
Franklin Roosevelt A big right
hander, warmed up today to start
the American league on another
baseball season.

He was free to put a)l he bad
on his first pitch, for he was to
make only one. This was from
the president's private box to tl
Washingtonand Philadelphia play
ers, groupednear home plate.

A sellout two days before thi
game assureda capacity crowd ol
30,000 to see the president In hit
annua) 'pitching chore. Tho sea-
son startshero a day aheadof the
other major league cities.

nt Garner also liai
a preliminary duty hoisting the
flag In centerfleld.

Once Mr, Roosevelthad throwi A

the first strike, Joe Cascarcllawai
to take over the pitching foi '

Washington and Larry Kelley fa
tho Athletics.

Both teams had changed Una 4 -- ,

ups from lost season. ""
The Senators had AI Simmons

bought from Detroit, In left ficl
and Ossle Bluege at shortstop, re
placing the Injured Cecil Travis
The A's newcomers are BUI Wer
ber, from Boston, at third bass
and Bill Clssell, from Baltimore,a' ;

second.
Game time was 2 p. m. Central

Standard Time.
' The probable lineups:

Washington Chapman,cf: Lew--
Is, 3b; Kuhet, lb; Simmons, If
Stone, rf; Myer, 2b; Bluege, ssj
Ilogan, c and Cascarella,p.

Philadelphia Finney, cf; Wer.
ber. 3b;, Moses, rf;. Johnson, lf
Dean, lb;. Hayes or Hrucker, c J
tfewsomc, ss; jraruer or ussrii, wi;
Kelley, p.

LOCAL GOLFERS
WIN 1ST SAND

BELT CONTEST
All Sand Ben golf league teams

were In action Sunday, and the de
fending championBig Spring links-me- n

scored a 22-1-8 victory over the
Lamesacontingent on the country
club course here.to open the sea-
son.

Midland came,through with a 32
to 8 win over Colorado on the
Mitchell county course and Odessa
routed Stanton 30-1- 0 n the Stanton vcourse, Feature of the matchesat
Stantonwa the battle for low ball "'
between Woodard and Powell of
Stanton and Hill and Wright of
Odessa,won by the Stanton golfers
on the 25th hole. Woodard, how-
ever, lost his Individual match 2--1,

and PoweH was defeated,3--

Doug Jones, No. 1 man on the
Big Spring team, defeated George
Norman of Lamesa 6-- and Shir-
ley Bobbins coastedto a 7 and 6
win over Bill White. The locals
won low ball, 4 and 3. ,.

Frank Morgan, who lost the No.
1 position.on the local team to
Jones,had an off day In his Sand
Belt match and was defeated by
John Edmlnson. Dave Watt lost
to T. .F. VaughL, Lamesa'sveteran -
golfer, on the 20th hole. n.,

Oble Bristow took out A. G. Bar- - " "

nard-- 5--4 but Lee Hubby lost to L.
B. Vaughn. iv '

Tom Coffee lost to Darnell .of &
Lamesa, but Theron Hicki man--' '
aged to win his match from Hoi-- ,,

lingswui th.
The Stanton-- MJdland match

scheduled for April 4 was-- played
last week, Midland winning 30 to
10.

The other matches postponed
from April 4, will be playea thi'
week-en- Big Spring, at Odessaand
Colorado at Lamesa. -

dist at Dallas and the Aggies meet
Texas Christian ut Fort Worth.

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
Stop At The Sign of The

"Flying Bed Horse"
MOUILOIL ft MOBILGAS
S. M. SMITH, Agent

401 E. 1st Phone 367

MAJOR LEAGUE
BASE BALL
SeasonOpensTODAY!

Listen to KB ST
7:15 PM Every Day

For Complete Base Ball Returns
Of The Major Leagues!

PresentedBy

TATE & BRISTOW
"INSURANCE TO Ftp YOUR NEED6"
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ESI
By RUTH 'Dim
Pattern No. 331.

The making of really attractvc
pieces of crochet Is a fine art. Cut
when you havesuch a lovely design
as this to use, it is no task at all.
For. in splto of the originality of
the deslen. only simple combina
tions of stitches are used so you
need have no qualms about using
the pattern, eyen If you are a be
ginner. --Tho model was made up
In No. 30 mercerizedcrochetcotton,
and so measuresabout 25 lnchcj In
diameter.

The pattern envelope contains
romnletc. dlro1'
tlons, also what crochet hook and
what material and how mucn you
will need.

become so enlarged that it nas
passed the limit which the com-

mon man can easily encompass,
and he is often forced to take the
word of the specialistwithout ques
tion. . . . Hence the
phrase that anything is possible
may be given an unwarranted
stretch by the

Hence, also4; Dr. Rust's effort to
nd I felt the minds of his readers.
1 & SI. 35. I MAt,Mvi Man nnA Rrnra" tivj i. I ,i.vb, uv. ... .., -

I -- 'rtoeera D. Rusk (Knopf: 13)
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ANGLE BATH
t&o of modern home

he more quickly xecognize
r beauty and new values than our
icn. Thanks to their discriminating
has a new, sensational bath the
ngle and thousandsof families axe

ling thrill.
appreciate all the exclusive features
until you seeit. Ic has a full-siz- e,

artmentwith convenientseatsin two
c provide every type of bathing,

briber can tell vou the cost, explain
recommend '$tamlrcr numbing

anfurnish theskilled worknun-is- f
actory viceandhealthprotection.

'lumbertoday andfind out how little

le Nco-Ang- lc your home.

CwntoM a.s.M f. c

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 331 and enclose cents in
coin (coin preferred) to cover serv-

ice and postage. AddressBig Spring
Herald, Needlework Department,
P. O. Box 200. Station D, New
York, Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The
Syndicate,Inc.)

i

RETURN HERE

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cf. Sholle, Mrs.
W. O, Mlms, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,E.
L. Deaison.J. Barron, A. C. Hart
and W-- H. Johnson returned Sun
day after attending the Tri-atai- e

meetingof the B. of L. E. & E. and
ladies society at Altmquerque,

Now Molm Thursday.'Friday and
Saturday of las.1 week. They also
visited Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
a specialtrain donatedby Santa Fe
officials.

i

BENEFIT PARTY

A benefit party will be sponsored
bv the St. Thomas Altar society
Tueadav eventntr beginning at 8

o'clock in the church basement
Games of bridge dominoes and

42 will be offered for which prizes
will be given,

f
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The "Standard" Neo-Angl-e Bath, with seats
In opposite comer;, Jj $. roomy full-siz- e bath.

"Life Is too preciousto endanger
it bj entrustingPlumbingto hands
other thanthose bestqualified to
asslire HealthProtection the
MasterPlumbers."

PrtsianH

ffRSKMrfl $&vMK9bIQ Uflf.Wv

4avd&mitat& 6 G- -
A KITTSiUlSH, FA. '

TUNE IN 1

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC
4:15 Arnold Marshall.
4:30 'Xaxier Ougat Orch. NBC.
4:45 Olive M. Broughton. .
5:00 Modernlstie Varieties. NBC.
6:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS. '
8:45 TJahce DltUea. IfliC.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Studio Program,
7:00 Smile Time. NBC.
7:15 Mexican Orch. Standard.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments

Jlmmlo Willson.
8:00 "Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Mart.
730 JustAbout Time. Btandard
7.45 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Homo Folks. NBC.
8.30 Dr. KBST.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
0:00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Voice of the Bible.
9.45 Garden Party. NBC.

10:00 What's the Name of That
SongT Jlmmle Willson.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Texas Wranglers,
10:45 Proof on Parade. NBC.
10.50 Tuning Around. NBC.
10;55 Market Report.
11:00 Morning Concert Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11143 Gypsy Strings. Standbrd.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Variety of Sacred Songs.
12:30 Art Tatunv Piano. Standard.
12:45 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1:00 The Drifters.
1;15 String Ensemble.Standard.
1.30 Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
1:45 Dreamers. NBC.
2.00 Serenade Espagnol. Stan-

dard.
2:15 Newscast
2 30 Sports Parade.
2:43 Male Chorus & Studio Orch.

Standard.
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Afternoon Concert Stan-

dard.
3:30 Sketches In IvoryT
3'45 Novelty Trio. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
4:00 Danco Hour. NBC.
4:15 Oklahoma Outlaws. Stan-

dard.
4.30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
4 45 Mary Houser.
5 00 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3:30 American Family Robinson,

'WBS.
5:43 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6:00 Rhythm & Romance.

0.15 Dinner Music. NBC.
G:30 Studip Program.
645 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Johnny Vastlnc," Songs.
7 35 The West Tcxans.
7.SO Baseball News.
7.35 Newscast.
7:43 Jlmmlo Willson, Organ,-8.0-0

"Goodnight"
a

CeremonyReadFor
LamesaCoupleHere
Childerg Child Has

Members of two prominent La--

mesa families were united In mar-- i

rlage here Sunday evening when
S, W. Cleveland was wed to Miss
JuanltaPaulk in a ring ceremony
read by the Rev, C. A. Bickley at
the First Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Cleveland Is tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Paulk'and
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs,
S. & Cleveland. The couple left
soon after the ceremony for La-me- sa

where they will make their
home.

i

Catholic Group Has
Outing At B. Scott
RanchNearHyman
.An enjoyable outing was given

membersof the Pelican club that
includesmembersof the Intermedi-
ate and senior catechismgroups of
the St. Thomas church, when they
motored to the Bob Scott ranch
near Hyman for a picnic Sunday.

Immediately after morning setv--
ices the party departed for the
ranch where they rode horse buck
and hiked andwere served,a picnic
lunch on the banks of the creek.

Included in the party1 wore Misses
Kathleen,Mary Margaret and Rose
Eleanor Williams, Mary Freeman,
Louise Bcrger, Pauline and Vir-
ginia Tucker, Florence Jenkins,
Rose Bernlcce Million and Leona
Vines, and Lawrcnco and Frank
Deason, Martin Dehllnger, Charles
Berger, Walter McNallen, George
Murdock and Robert Corcoran.
They were accompaniedby their
teacher, Mrs. Glenn Golden, Rev.
Joseph Dwan Mrs. Edmund Ber-
ger, Mrs. Anna Mao Lunebrlng,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger and Mrs.
Gertrude Murdock.

HEAR MARTINI
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenshave

returned from Dallas where they
attendedthe concertgiven by Nino
Martini in McFarland hull at
Southern Methodist university.
They were the guestsof .Miss Fan-
nie Stephens.

GUESTS DEPART

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freemanhad
as their guests over the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Q, E. Freeman of
Tuscon, Arizona, They left Sun
day morning for New Orleans
Where they will visit.

Mr. a4 lira. T. S, Carrie rattma--
atwNtay Utm. arM--,

PoorPosture,Lack Of Exercise
Results In Flabby Double Chin
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DO THIS FIRST . .
Cecilia rarker, Movie actress,
placesboth hands at the back
of her neck and slowly turns
her face from side to side.

Double chins are double sins.
For a" double chin is the result of

two things: poor posture and lack
of exe.rclse.

If you re inclined to lean over
typewriters or books or even the
dlsh-p-oi youll have to make up
for it with exercise.

Flabby muscles are the causeof
double chins. And the quickest
way to cure flabby muscles, as
everybody knows, Is to exercise
them.

Here are Instructions forthe two
exercises illustrated above:

in the first an astringent Is ap-
plied over the throat and neckand
both hands are placed at the back
slowly turned from side to side,
the movementserving to strength
en the neck andthroat muscles.

In the second the neck and
throat are massaged with facial
cream.Then, beginningat the base
of the neck andusing a firm, gen
tle Stroke, the flesh Is slowly push
ed upward.

Two minutes devoted to each of
these exercises-- each day will work
wonders over a reasonableperiod
of time.

If you don't believe that try tak
ing some candid camera "before
and after shots" of yourself.

BunaEdwardsEarns
Honor GradesIn
Six Subjects

ABILENE April 19 (Spl.) Buna
Edwardsof Big Spring earnedhon-
or grades In home economics and
was one of five Abilene Christian
College studepta. to make such
grades In six subjectsaccording to
the reports from the registrar's of-

fice.
Two hundredand twelve students

had at least one honor grade,nine
had five highest grades,and 18 had
four.

In addition to Miss Edwards six
other subjectstudentswere Mancra
Crass, Gladewatev; Sarah Lee b,

Abilene Christine Ruther
ford, Sweetwater Luther Savage,
Gainesvillo and O, H. Tallman of
Port Dalhousle, Ontario, Canada.

a

Young Mothers Club h
EntertainedAt Hall's
. STANTON, April 19 (Spl.) Mrs.
Morgan Hall was hostess to the
Young Mother's club In its regu-
lar program meeting recently.

Mrs. Ray Simpson, as program
leader,discussed"Habits of Young
Children" and led the round-tabl- e

discussionwhich followed tho talk.
Mrs. Gilbert Graves, club presi

dent, was in charge of the meet-
ing, i

Refershmentswere served at the
tea hour to Mrs. Simpson. Mrs.
Graves, Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,
Mrs. Dan Daniels, Mrs. Geo. Bond,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, and tho hostess,

ATTENDS LUNCHEON .
Mrs, T. M. Collins and Miss Lu

cille Ilammack attendedthe lunch-
eon of the Auxiliary to the State
Medical Society in Midland Satur
day when Mrs. Whltehouso of Mid'
land was hostessat a luncheon that
was attendedby Mrs. R. B. Homan
of El Paso, state presidentof the
auxiliary. Other Big Spring women
attending were Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs. Preston
Sandersand Mrs. V. Van Gleson.aJ

TO RETURN HERE
Mrs. R. L. Morris of 2108 Nolan

street, accompaniedby her sister,
Mrs. Russell Hurst of St Louis.
Mo., Is expected to arrive here this
evening from St Louis where she
has spent severalmonths, undergo
ing an operation in Uiat city.

EAT AT TUB

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

i.A "'T
TRADE MARK.

510, EAST SRD ST,

etzwii&ij3&

THEN Tins OT)
Miss I'arker then applies a

facial cream and massagesher
neck nnd throat Villh a gentle
but firm upward stroke.

Melba AdamsHonors
FriendsWith Party

the blr. 'ay anni
versary of Clarence. "V

Miss Melba Adams was Aistess to
a small group of friends at her
home, 712 Douglas, Saturday eve
ning for an informal affair.

Gifts were to the hon
ored guestand a plate
that held attractive sweetpeacor-
sageswas passedto Misses Helen
Dulcy, Ruth Flncher,GeneraWhit
tlngton and Messrs. Evall Garrett,

J

Celebrating
Jltlngton,

presented
refreshment

Tam.... X7t.l I. rt A. D.til O.H.I

VST?7V- -

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society of

St. ThomasCatholic church meet
ing 2:30 o'clock at tho church.

ORDER OF EASTERN STtar
meeting 7:30 o'clock at the Ma
Bonlo hall for initiation ceremon
ies. All members urgently re-

questedto be present

PIONEER TROOP of Girl Scouts
meeting3:30 at the Parish House.

JUNIOR HIGH meeting3:30
o'clock at tho school building.

GARDEN CLUB meeting 2:30
o'clock at the city hall In the'
commissioner's court room.

REBEKAH LODGE meeting 7:30
o'clock at tho J.O.O.F. hall.

PartyAt Our Lady
Of Mercy Academy

Dallas Chllders, Jr., was honored
guestat a party given In Our Lady
of Mercy academy In Stanton Sat-
urday afternoon when his mother
arrangedthe affair to celebratehis
birthday anniversary.Although the
Chllders reside in Forsan, the en-
tertainment was held at the acad-
emy 'where the sister of the honor
ed guest U attending school.

The dining table was centered
with a large white birthday cake
topped with five lighted candles
and slices of it were served with
ice cream of four attractive colors.

children were served thatTcwiu, iiuiiuujiivu, Law &,ia,iiwvs
the honoredguest and the hostess,(included tha honored guest's two

Ulster. Nell fcnd Mllllccnl Anne. -- - - -

The group played a numbert .

gamesand later posed for picture,
Afterward they wcro enterta)ne4l
by Mrt. Chllders who played vKM
selections.

Assisting In the hospitalitiesweri
Miss Mildred Newell of this tlty
and SisterAloyslus srd Sister Mary
Lowdes of the academy.

a

M. P. Stevens,Wilmington, Calif- -
Is visiting for a few days" with his
pnrcnta-ln-!a- Mr. and ,Mrs. J. Hi
Hcfley. Stevenshas been to Canti
eron, Texas, on bustn ss and is en-rou-

home,

Mrs. R. E. Webster Eastland,
visiting hers with
Mrs. F. M. Purser.

daughterj

Oon'tIrritate
GasBloating,

If you want to really QET RIOT Of;
GAS and tirrlbl bloatlna.dontsxo!to do It by Juat doctoring your slomrach with harsh, Irritating alkajlta n4i
"aaa taoitta." Mnt qab la loaaad lit'
tho stomach and upptr Intaatlnt an
Is duo to old polaonoua matter In thai'
conatlpatad bowtla that are load'with lll.eauilnp baetarla.
. If your conatipatlonIs of long attnal I

no, normout quantlttaaef dangerous!,
baetarlaaceumulatt.Than your dlgta--ltlon la upiet. CJAa ofttn prtsita hsartt
and lunga, making Ufa mlaarabla,

You can't aat or alttp. Your Ktarschea, Your back aches. Your comtl
Elaxlon la aallow and pimply. Your!

la foul. You art a tick, arointi.!
wratched, unhappy paraon.

IS POiftdrJED.
Thouaanda of auffarara havefound lal

Adlarlka th quick, aclantlflo war t
ria inair araitms QT r
Adlarlka rlda you or

h- -r

aaa and tmMifoul nolaona out ef BOTH uanr an
ioar bowrala. Qlvo your bowota a
mbau ciaanainq with Aaiarwa. B
ria or una. noiariKa aoaa not DNSa
it not MBit tormina.

Biles A Long Fharmaey, Inei,
Cunningham& l'hlllps. In Ackert
by II. Ilaworth, Druggist adr.
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s hereagain...
Ward Week the Greatest Buying Opportunity o th'e
Season. , . this year bigger andbetterthan everJ That's
becauseprices have risen sharply . . . Wards bought
months ago. . . now you get an actual saving on the.old
low prices! Watchthenewspapers,for themarvelousval-
uesthis saleoffers1 sureyou get and read your copy
of the Ward Week Circular that tells of the hundredsof
sensationalvalues! Betterstill, come to Wardsand see a
whole storefull of extraordinarybargains!Compareprices
elsewhere. . . you'll be amazed at how much monev
WardWeek savesyou! Buy everything you need . . pr
will need , t , daring this greatevent!

Remtnbtr! Word Wlc StartsWednesday!
BuyDuring Ward.Week

SaveUp to 50!
TGOMERY WARB
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY The battles of
andConcord were fought on April 19, 1775.

ONE-HOUS-E LEGISLATURE?

When this $500,000sessionof the legislaturewore along
to where Gov. Allred saw there were not going to be any
tax bills, wherea vote on racingrepealwas in' doubt, where
thechances forutility legislation were vanishing, he turned
to the question:

How to get action?
He "is thinking about" the unicameral, legislature,he

disclosed. .

(

n

All this is reportedby a news observer of the Austin
scene. This observercontinues;

Gov. Allred has reached the conviction some changes
aredesirable.

So havemanymembers of the legislature".
Gov. Allred found a .situation that compares in several

respectswith the nationaladministration's effortsto untie
thesupremecourt situation.

Texasvotersendorseda candidate who stood for definite
things in electing Allred. Theyvoted for a policy of legis--1
lature andthey defined the policy in the democratic state
platform.

The legislature is failing to reachor to act on most of
thcsothings.

So far as the voters expressthe "sovereign will" that
will is failing to find its way into public policy and the
statutes.

It is sot improbable that before he goes out of office
Gov. Allred will champion anexperimentwith theone-cha-m

ber legislature,to the endof letting the people'swill operate
more promptly.

If he considersthe governor'soffice hogtied in the fail
ure of legislation, he will run into the second deadlock, in
thattheunicameralplan, or anyother fundamentalchange,
is restrictednow to submissionof the question by two-thir-

majorities of each houseof the legislature.
Unless the legislaturevotes to abolish itself, in present

form, the voters will get no chance to expressthemselves
And the only way to get such a plan submittedwill be the
time-devouri- courseof getting a very large number of
candidatesto run on the issue and to be electedon pladges
of submittingthe plan.

There is little doubt now that democratic voters would
approve the one-hou-se legislative plan, if they had a shot at
It; not so much in condemnation of the course on any one
mil, not alone in dissatisfactionwith the legislaturefor re
fusing to levy more taxesor to change the pension system,
but more in the feeling that the presentsystemcosts too
muchfor the results it produces. That lawmakerslargely
arehelpless under the presentsystemto attain what even
they consider heededby the state.And that lawmakers,like
other officials, should be full-tim- e public servants,rather
thancompelledto earntheir livelihood in legal or other cm
ploymentmore often than not in conflict with their public
duties.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Murray-- Korman thinks the current
ot Park avenue debs will have to hurry if they are to

Bateh ..catch up,-- in romantic interest, with the coterie of biddies
fp-- who roam Broadway. Over a kippered herring at Lindy's

K'P this famedWhite Line photographerput it this way:
riWhi "I don't know how it is, but the girls on Broadwayget

cuter eachyear. They're smarter,brainier,and they dress
with more dash andstyle. Look at that girl there." He
indicatedan ingenuewho hadwaltzed in on the arm of some
local swain, and you caughtat a glance just what Korman
meant She was a flash of restlesscolor.

Mall

"What Park avenue needs," continued Herr Korman,
.apcaring a crisp dorsal fin, "is a stagedirector and better
lighting ffects. Those kidshaven't a chance against M

and girls who dance in the night clubs that is, in
making impressions on the marriageable lads. They're
fcr&ined, apt performers. Theyknow stance, style, verve.
They know how to pace a situation."

It didn't takemuch-nosin- aboutto know thathe was led
into thesesolemncogitationsby the recentuproar overpic
tures of Hcloise Martin, the Drake college co-e-d and ex
bow girl, taken in ajcollegc shower and in the arms of a

campushero.
"The girl on the stageis following a script. When she

jrtcps off stageshekeepsright on acting. She cando things
girl ott Parkavenue, or catfish Kow, doesn'tknow about.

What if she does show a leg or reveal a temptingcurve or
ao; she's just as modest, really, as girls of 10 or 15 years

' ago. As I get it, the difference is that she hasacquired
rlamor, Thegin on tne ouier siae 01 town Knows oniy wnat

ifjuJiion books, teu her."
Jm on um odd chance you may think Master Korman

rWt'imow' talking about, be advised that he
h nhoiAerranhad more than in some ID
mam f Nwtf' Csuaawa-eUcUi- nf . have been, girl
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Confusion follows Mocking
liootevelt'n aim,

Congress lacks legislative
program.

rumor seml-ofll- -

clally denied.
Government reorganization plan

muddled state.

WASHINGTON. April 19 Tho
government Is moving along dally
with a dull spring air otassur--
ance, but underneath there-- has
rarely been such lack of order.
Neatly everything BctrusTobo in-

volved In contusion. Price policy,
budcrt. taves, govern
ment finances,

nw NRA, new su-

premo court, hours and wages,
firmaments, and nearly anything
you can mention.

Some of these conditions may
clear up shortly; others may be
come more aerlour. But, for tue
presort, there is llttlo clarity of
thought about action or detailed
purposes In connccMon with any
thing.

For Instance,there la no
program and has beennone

fclncc congressstarted in January,
Old bunds cannot rememberwhen
a legislative program was lacking
clter threo and a liair months oi
conKrcsslqnal debate.

The reason Is obvious. Congress
cannot formulate a program when
It does not know what legislation
It. to be marked 'must" President
Roosevelt has been blocked and
delayed for one reason or another
In working out his objectives.

What he does In the next thirty
days may tell the tale for thenext
three years.

Taxes
A. .very definite semi-offici- as

surance Is abroad In certain finan
cial quarters that there will not be
a tax bill

Tho for all this talk
about one, they say, Is treasury
financing strategy. Experienced
bond market men have noticed
that, whenever the treasury Is con
fronted with a financing problem,
as at present, a flurry of unoffi
cial tax Increase stories appear.
After tho financing Is complete,
the talk sometimesdies down.

This evidence, however. . Is not
conclusive. There may or may not
be . a tax bill. You will , know
definitely in mid-Ma- y.

Reorganization
Tne president's government re

organization plan is being severely
Joint committee
which Is supposed to be formulat
ing the legislation Is so mixed up
it has not held a meeting for the
last two weeks.

In the end, the President prob--
tanes. Committeemenseem to feel
that, If Mr. Rooseveltsayshe needs
these new Jobs, they cannot go be-

hind h'a request They are no-

where near as enthusiastic about
creating the two new government
departments(welfare for Ickes and
public works for Hopkins) as their
published words would Indicate.
They may grant' It and they may
not

They are already determinednot
to give the president control over
the budgets of several independ-
ent commissions.

Sentiment appears crystallizing
against placing the Interstate com
merce commission and the federal

commission under
departmental control. It's better

than a 60-5- 0 bet that their present
Independent status will be main
tained.

Present state of the legislation,
however, Is decidedly muddled.
The outcome really depends upon
whom you talk to.

Dronncd
l The new ordalners have practi
cally given up on No
public word has been spoken on
the subject,'but the various things
which have been tried out on the
Inside are said to have been filed
away.

Rewriting

BtaiEFftUM, TEXAS, JbAILT MBWU MOHttAY

BEHIND

government reor-
ganization,

explanation

congressional

communications

disarmament.

What they will do about the bud
get spending and the related sub-
ject of the govehmentbond market
Is up to Mr. Roosevelt'smessage
this week, on relief and budget re-
vision. Evidence is available that
be tore up his original message, or
at least abandoned his original
Idea. The new one may be more
to the liking of the Eccles-Morge-

thau school ot curttailment and
budget balancing, not merely
paper, but In fact.

The only really dangerousfactor
In the situation Is prices. On this,
he still has his unannounced
"plan," but no one knows what he
will do with It. There will be le-

gislation on this subject, and prob
ably also on the new NRA and
hours-wage-s, again ni one knows
what.
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Nullificatio- n-
There will be no elMown legis

lation, unlessthe current spreadof
small strikes breaks Into big ones.
The president himself gave an In
dication on this by amplifying bis
silence on the subject at Ills last
two press conferences.

When first askedwhether he had
any commenton his re
ply was "What z" tne
second time, in response to the
same Inquiry, he merely chuckled.

HumanAngle
Pew authorities can recall time

when nresldcnt of the United
Stateswas besetwith' con
fusing problems' in peace times.
Even In the early days of the new
deal, there were only one or two
subjectshanging fire at time, and
the only problemwas. to wdrk them
problems pressing lor solution ana
few acceptablesolutionsbeingsug
gestedthatIs, solutionsacceptable
from presidential standpoint.

Some callers have believed the
president shows as much sign of
being nettled as hi ,over has, al
though, this, of course, does not
mean he Is worrying much more
than usual. He has faculty for
taking things as they come.

-- oIlywoo)
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Games may
come and gamesmay go In Holly
wood, but the Indoor sport that has
lasted nearly year is film-castin- g

for --Gone With The Wind."
Joining in, we'll string alongwith

Miriam Hopkins for that vivid
Scarlett O'Hara role. Of aU the
reigning film actresses suggested
for the part, Miriam hits me as the
girt moat suited In every respect

seem to have lot of company
In that choice, for the fans who
have taken, band In,, casting on
this film more than on any other
in years have shown decided
preferencefor an O'Hara-Hopkln-s

merger.
Looking back over the Hopfilna

screen accomplishments to date,
you can see why the fans see her
as Scarlett. Perhaps the principal
reason for Hopkins prejudice
what Miriam did with "Becky
Sharp. More than one critic has
suggestedthat Scarlett has in her
something1 of the famousBecky,
while Melanle, gentle soul, at times
fairly cries her kinship to Amelia
Sedley of the Thackeray novel

Convincing Actress
thought Miss Hopkins' Becky

most creditable,and she has given.
In that and other films, abundant
proof of her claims as an actress.

In "Becky Sharp" our Scarlett
nominee ran the well known
gamut. As flirt, coy "vixen, domi-
nant female, dejected victim of
misfortune, she was equally con-
vincing, thought. Miss Hopkins
can be hard and ruthless (as In
"Becky Sharp" and Barbary
Coast") and she can be utterly
feminine and soft (as in "All ot
Me," portions ot "Barbary Coast,"

youngwomen in the movies and everywhere else.

From this exeprienceKormanhasdeduced'this grain df
philosophy! "Bauty is a careerand beautiful woman who
undrnpesis merely building up her career. A man who
owns fine yachtis proud of it, isn't he? A woman with

wealthof antural beautyis no different; shetoo is proud."
He thinks, too, that the exhibition of suchbeauty is as

much art as is an exhibition of famous paintings or a
or a castle.

"You see, art la an endeavor through composition to
charm thesense. Rl feminisebeauty;proudly, grackH-I- y

cUqalayed, tiUy fcg."
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

Stud
Silver coin of

Slam
10. Frigid
11. Circle of light
IS. Uneven
IS. Part of

minstrel
show

IT. Uavlns rnean
rain-

fall or less
than 10
Inches

IS. defeated
19. Trap

apart-
ment bouse

X Chamberof
canal lock

S. Poem ot
lamentation

Languaceof
the Buddhist
scrlDtures

Short for
man naras

27. Bast Indian

ti. Stats at
haDSlntts

tz. Exist
St. Olrnlalth

gradually
tf. On who

resists
authority

11.
3. Animal foodi
(I.

."BrPrs for
publication

41. Uatteloua
burning ot
propert

IS. Total

yote.

annual

cneap

welcnt

S&llarr
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Allow
Note

srale
Deep boles
Tolerates
Place

worship
Refresh after
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and thosesectionsot "The Smiling
Lieutenant" In which she was not
encrowed In comedy), Scarlett
must be all of these aiid more
and I think Miriam can give the
more.

Fans Want Gabln
Another Hopkins not

to be discounted Is her Georgia
origin, which meansnot only that
she 'knows first hand what "Gon?
With Tho Wind" Is about,but that
she won't have to strive too hard
to her southernaccent
(After hearing what Bette Davis
did the Cockney accentline, I'm
not sure she couldn'tdo as by
s'uthe'n talk but that would
have to be And
Bette probably couldn't be bor
rowed irom warnera anyway.)

Aa for Rhett Butler, It looks like
Clark Gable no matter what any
one can say or do about It. That Is
a sort of "by popular demand"

' And Melanle thcres' nobody
who couia play Melanle like Helen
JSay,unlesaSelcnlck (wm up a
(Wry lUce -- atk4T lata
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65. Stat

uosltlvely
67. Walked--
OS, water vapor
63. Grows drowsy

' . OOWN
1. Convene

familiarly
X. Scare
3. norm Into a

Una
i. Thoe wbo POJt

for artists
6. Ueoug by

wire
S. Subtlesarcasm
7. Expense
8. Hotterot

Peer Oynt
S. Football

position:
abbr.

10.

this

IV. patron saint'
of Nonrrr

12. Italian coins
IS. Performer
IS. Of the sun
SI. Encounter
is. Automobile
21. Piece
2J, Fed to the full
2S. Turkish decree
28. Fleshy fruits
2. Wading bird
SO. The herb

stonecrop
SL. Fragrant reiln
IS. Scandlnavtan

navigator
SS, Resound
SS. Engraved by

dots
40. Ongrammattcal

combination .
of Words In
a sentence

41 Expressionof
approvaljot
amusement

eS. Not far
. Devoured

60. Surgical
Instrument

SS. College In
Kentucky

St. Simultaneous
dtsehart of
artillery
pieces

tS.Trv
SS. Biblical tower
67. Town In Main
Eg. Nerv network
69. Preparedr Kilt

ball for a
Orlre

SO. Auricles
2. Exactly

sultabl
SS. Addition to a

letter: abbr.
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Trusta

scarcelytried discovery, little Mar-
garet Tallichet. I think Margaret,
who a short time ago was tapping
typewriter keys In a studio office,
looks the part. But whetner sne
can act we d have to Bee.

i

SCRIBES TICK YANKS, CARDS
NEW YORK, April 19 UP) The

world champion New York Yan
kees and the St. Louis Cardinals'
"Gashouse Gang" are the choices
of the sports writers In major
league cities to win the pennants

yean
Inf spite of the fact that they

topped the National" league In 1936,
New York's Giants run a bad sec
ond to the Cards In the annual As
sociated .Press noil. Theres no
doubt aboutthe Yanks, however an
the vote was more than 4 to 1 In
their favor over ' all American
league rivals combined.

TULANE BEATS TEXAS
new Orleans; April w un

Tulane university's .tennis team
beat Texas university, four match

fcytiwdier.'if
By MARGARET WIDDBMBR

Chapter 18
GEORGE rROrOSES

Peterspoke gently behind Mary- -

lln, as Eve hesitated. "We love
you whether you want us or not.
After all. I don't know why you
should want us

Jttdge, always responsible, had
heard the horn and was in tne
room by now, overcoatedto go. He
said nothing. Judge would never
ask for anything. But his eyei,
his whole huncrlly anxious llttlo
face, begged by Its very Intensity
of effort hot to ask anything.

Eve thought quickly. After aU,
as with Uncle Henry, It would only
bo till she rented. Thehousewas
big enough, certainly; the money
vrould heln out: but. more than
anything else, she couldn't let
Judgedown. It would meanevery
thing in the world to the child
"like a dog on a chain,' aa George
had said. The air ot tenseness,
the undernourished look thai
came of late hours and little fresh
air would disappearwith a coun-
try vacation.

"You understand I may rent In
a fortnight, even," she said, nut
I'd love to have you till then."

"Darling!" Mary 31 embraced
her. "Even for a week It would
give us a chance to get our
broaths. And anyway, ycu mayn't
rent for ages. The wanderers, have
a havenfPeter also hugged her. ,"And
now that our crime la revealed I'll
go carry the suitcasesup," ha said.

As for Judge,, who never kissed
anybody,, he came up and stood
very tlU beside Eve.

"I-- I'm obliged. Eve," he said.
Then he ran out of the room.

Eva knew he was hunting for
somewhere to cry without being
seen.

Ellen, belilnd her, said nothing
at a in a way that Eve well knew
meant disapproval.

"EUen, what else could I do?
And after all, I love a houseful.
and it will help with expenses In
the most wonderful way," she said.
moving with Ellen tb the otherend
of the 100m and speakingIn a low
volie.

"Why,, yes, dear, If you're "glad

I am." Ellen said. "Shall I corns'
up and help you hunt them up bed-
ding, or did they bring it?"

Since everybody knew that for
years tho Feathersfoheahad told
everyone that they were tnrough
being rlavcs to things, and had re
duced, life to four suitcases,Eve'
wondered It Ellen was being sar
castic. But It wasn't like Ellen
and seeing her sweet little pointed
face, so anxious- always to be kind,
Eve wes ashamed ofherself for
thinking' so.

No, you wouldntknow where
the sheetsare, she said. "I'll got
them when the rest have gene."

But Ellen slipped out of the
room.

Kllian had vanished" somewhere ;

Dillard Bet had stolen out ot the
darkness, shamefaced,,but not
sufficiently so to walk to the sta-
tion. Denny came close and took
her hand. He bent and kissed her
jreodby. The .presenceof Marylln
never counted; Marylln kissed
everybody. The rest were at the
car. ,

My own darling! I've scarcely
had a minute alone with you, I'll
bo out next weekendIf it's h lman-l-y

possible,' Denny whispered be
fore he went.

"Oh," Marylln cried suddenly,
"Florence WUIetts' handbag! I
promised she ahould have It back
yesterday-- shea sailing tomorrow:
Where did I but lt2 Denny, Den
ny, tell Jean to wait!"

KUIon Is Obnoxious
Eve remen.beredwhere It was.

Sheran upstairs to get it from the
miitnio of the bed.In the front
rcrra. She 'amid It", c out its

on the counlurpane anJ
tinned to mm bruic with It.

Ji.ck Kill in vas coming Into the
ro.oa, his Impudent bright eves on
hi'w. ,

"Here, take U.dcrwn," she said,
waving It. She fell that kindness
toward him which ono feels for
parting guests because they are
parung.

fxo nurry," saia Jack, with a
smile. He slid the Inevitable arm
around ner.

"Oh, don't," Eye said as casually
aa she cbuld for the shiver of

she felt She would have
been sharper, ,but for remember-
ing how she had let him kiss her
for Denny to see. "Must you do
that sort of thing?"

"OU. say, why make an exception
of me'''

This wasn't funny. He was crab
bing her again,and he was strong-
er than she was.

"Stop! And go awav!" She
sounded to herself like a fright-
ened small girl. She ttiuggled to
jet Icose.

It."

l rcauy would stop. Ktllan ." saM
George's unhurried berltone "be
hind her. "I don't think she likes

Jack. Killan released' his etin.
looked foolish, then recovered him
self nnd managed a grin. "Al
ways, butting In, Cleveland. Eve
and I dldu't want ycu."

"Better take tbU down with
you." said George, handing his
friend the handbagEve had come
for. And Klltlan, so matter-of-fa- ct

was ucorge, actually went.
"See you soon!' he said to Evo

He tried to be Jauuty, but his air
was rrlhor crestfallen,

"Thank you," Eve said, scarlet
men. --1 hate your friend. He's
norriDie. .

"Not my friend!" said George.
"Here, sit down, you noor child."
He was talking rather faster than
usual, and more angrily,, "i, hap-
pened l) go to Groton with hlnr,
and he came prancing and wag--
Bij! up 10 me wnen Mother drag-
ged me to Mrs. : that's all
And MlUl'a tried to tram us ever
since. I know hes' a bounder.
Thank heaven, I camt up for the
nag too.'

Bho took a long breath. Things
were lew, important, tufldenly, at
his steady coe4aess. She, stood,
forgetting to wove, or speak,fcan--

a4et (M 4ow,- - .DMmWh

CMMV nl

the front door skwnue", Thel
started up outside, dimmed inl
distance. The party was gon
but the Feathcntoflc. A mi
spaciousnesssettled down over!
old house. There wm no sound
cept the normal eountry one
slcopy hen remark that sheI

laid an excellenteg the ereai
a tree outside the window Inl
wind.

Eve sat down en the bed.
did not know ho' lte6uily
wearily she looked up at Geil
nor why he suddenly came
stood over her with hlc hands
lutely behind him, and talcl, 'I

' and stopped, una then
"Eve" again.. Ho raid it a tl
time, end then:

"I can't stand It any loij
You're so sweet and beautiful
plucky and aldne, with not a
to lock niter you. I meant to
uulet for a long time, but I cl
Brutes like that being aslel
Jump at you, because they tl
you have nobody to fight thes

She staredup at htm, scail
able to believe what she hI
the was too tired to move.
put her hands flat on each sisf
her and leaned on tucra and
cned helplessly.

"Pleaxe don't look frightcne-
me-- . ' George said decacrattly.
sat down opposite h;r ort a sj
stiff chair. "I wont rusa
There"" nothing to do about li
a mbnth, if you like. I trlei
prepare; you a little yestrday
what I thought I'd be saying i
be in a month or two about 4
my Ufa Is, and the sort ot tH
It would have. ... I thought
understood a little. I aH
know what I want out of life)
mediately. I dont act like
look like it, I know, but It's
way I om about eveiy thing.
profession. Getting this Seyi
house. My university. I 1

that first ulght Mltzl Power c

gad we over to your parly, w
1 uidnt at all want to come
knew, when I saw you and til
to you, that J. wanted you fori
wile. y

He Btoppcd talking. He had
ished, but aside from that,
seemed perfectly collected.
waited to hear what ehevJ
say, as If he had been asking
to go lor a walk.

Her Inevitable Answer
Eve continuedto eit on the

of the spare-roo- m bed. She
loo astonished to answer Gi
Immediately; He was by.no, rr
the first man who had wantc
marry her, hut he was the
who had ever surprised her
he said so. There he tat.
motionless in the little iwi
chair he hadpulled up before
His steady bright blue yes
on hers; his lips were shut cl

She felt afraid, suddenly, of
strength she sensed behind
seemingly unemotional wal
And she realized sudderlv. wl
sinking heart, what loss hc
evitaoic answer mlrht mean:
mucn, in spite of short-live- d
gers, she had come to dcoenj
uiis sucngtnand klndlineis.
men were friends If Uiev once
wanted to De lovers. And Eva
want him for a friend!

Nevertheless,she spoke.
'1 can't, George."

x aonr mean now. I.,mr
mink about it"

"I can't even think about' it
"You don't know that," he

"So long aa there Un't any
else, you might want .Me,
awhile. If I worked hard at
dont think you liked me w"an
met me; I think you &B row.
might core for me 'enougH
marry me niter awhile."

She shook her, head.
'Gecrge. I can't."
"Not ever?"
"Not ever."
He said firmly: "You don't li

mat .inu ao long as there
anybody1 else, I'm going on t:
lug you will. Except," he
naively, "that I'm crarv over
wo scarcelyknow eachother

mm eyes never wavered,- bu
caw tint his tundj llm.a 1

strong hands'laid flat on his k
were trembling.

(Copyright. 19S7. Margarcl
widaemeri

Frlendshln survlics for Gf
ana eve, tomorrow. -

Albert M. Fisher ieft Satt
for New York, where he wei
the Interest of the Albert it.er department store to buy
chandise. He will also visit in
cago and other middle wei
points before returning ,to
Spring In about ten days;
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CLASSIFIED
IM FORMATION

tMWttoo: 80 line. S Una
mtotetvra.Each successive Inter'
Um: c line. Wsekly rates$1 for
B Mm minimum; 3o per 11m per
Immm, ever 0 Unci. Monthly rate:
M Pr line, no change In copy.
KsMers; 10a per line, per Issue.
Cwd of thanks, 60 per line. Ten
point Hght face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING nOVRS
Week Days HA.M.
Saturday 4F.M.

Ma advertisement accepted on
a "uUl forbid" order. A speol-fl-o

nup-tc- r of lmerttona mutt
be,g-lf-.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

TetephoseTM or TM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost andFoHBd 1

LOST In east end or railroad yards
on Hunt of 13th. one Hamilton
watch, 16 slxe, 21 Jewels. Finder
will be rewarded. R. U McCon-nell- .

Haley Hotel. City. ,

Persona

PAT ADAMS & VinOII. ADAM
urn together acain at their 01

location. Your businesswill lie
greatly appreciated.O. K. Barber
HhoB. 70S East 3rd. Next to
CommunityIce Plant

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCJEi

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets col
tain raw oyster-element- s and ot
cr stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Ph.pne 182.

Professional
Bea M-- - Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas
Mrs. GracoTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

covers
m'.i Main St. Phone904

Public Notices 6
NOTICE All barber shops in Big

Spring are now Union Shops. Fol-
lowing Is a list of prices:
Haircuts (adults) 60c
Haircuts (children under

12)
Shave .,..,...,....,jC
Plain Shampoo ......60i
Dlx-O- l Shampoo 75
Glover Shampoo 75c,
Oil Shampoo 60e
Plain Massage 50c
Bonl-Cel- ll Massage 75c
Ladles NeckTrim 25e
Neck Shave 106
Singe 250
Face Steam ...........,...s..35c

Hours Ouen at 8, close at 7, week
days. SaturdayOpen 8 till 9.

Business Services 8
TRAVEL and sand for sale, cl4an

and free from dirt A larke
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Business Services
Martin's Radio Service

201 Easf2nd Phone1233
NOTICE Until Saturday,April 24,

we will call and makefree esU--
mate on any radio repair. No
costwhatever for you to find out
liow much it will cost to got your

i radio repaired.
DAVIS GARAGE

FOR REPAIR AND USED TIRES
204 Donley St.

'.4 Block North .East3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S Business Services 8
Hell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides

at
C. SLATON'S

511 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken end Cow Feed
For Sale

CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT rKICES
'35 Ford Tudor Sedan $285
35 Master Chevrolet Coupe $295
'35 Dodge Touring Sedan,

Radio, 0 wire wheels $425
Nearly anyklnd of n used car
you might desire at unusually
low prices.
V pay highest cash"prices for

late model used cars.
EMMETT HULL

i 208 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
irlll Advance more money and
reduco your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bldg.

4tv Security Finance

tf '

Company
Automobile

and
Personal Loans

.1. B. COLLINS
AGENGY

Insurance
of

' 11) Ylnila

Woman's Coloma
Z80 oil permanent,2 for $3.90

Plain shampoo and set ....69c
Manicure (exceptFriday and

Saturday) 36c
Lasi ft brow dye with arch 60c

Baker Beauty Shop
803 Eastmh,, Phone 602

USE THE SINGER SHOPfor tew
ing hints, Hemstitching,Machine
made Button Holes. Needles for
all makesof machines. Oil, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENGY, 115 Run
nels. Phone 992.

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set ........,.60o
Oil Permanent 11.00 and up
Brow and LashDye , 50o

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

11 HeJp WantedMate 11
WANTED Young man with car

for salesposition. Local territory.
Good proposition. Apply F-- O. Box
1295, Big Spring.

14 Emp4y't U'kl Fewak 14
I WANT TO keep small children

in my home. Best of care given.
Special rate to working mothers.
Call B81-- J.

PART or full time position wanted
d y competent stenograpner.
Phone658.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
'DIAMOND RING." Lady's beauti-

ful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond, quick cosn
$100.00. Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion Invited. "No obligation. Box
UL,, Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE Piano, medium size.

In excellent condition. A real
bargain.May be seenat Carnett's

Radio Sales. 210. West 3rd.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE Sllverlace Wyandotte

laying pullets ana cocxereis.
Some baby chicks. Fine Thor-
oughbred stock. 411 Johnson
street.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 45 pair of white Stiver

King pigeons: 1000 unicK urooa-er- :

one electric mangle. See Mrs.
Terry, first house east of Ship-
ley's Camp.

30 For Exchange 30
DAY BED AND MATTRESS to

exchange for half bed and mat-
tress In good condition. Phone
SM5.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy Used dry goods

glassed-l-n shelving. Address box
CB, Herald.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

CITY VIEW CAMP under new
management. Newly painteo.
Lights, gas and water In every
room. Reasonablerates. C C.
Yeager, Prop.

TWO-ROO- FURNISHED apart
ment for couple only. roone3.Apply at 1800 Scurry

FURNISHED TWO-ROO- apart
ment with private bath. Newly
papered.All bills paid. COS Main
Street.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment Electric refrigeration, wa
tcr paid. Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood
at 1383. 1104 East 12th.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
with connectingbath. 206 Donley

--Street, couple only.
NICE THREE-ROO- furnished

apartment Couple only. Coll
974-- or apply at 1011 Johnson
street.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment with bath, 1908 South Run-
nels. Phone 793--

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM, close In, no children.
010 East 4lli Street

BEDROOM to couple, man and
wife. Outside entrance.-- Conveni
ent to bath. 1510 JohnsonStieut

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY one large pld
house to wrecK or some small
shacks.Must be cheap for cash.
Call 768

16 HousesFor Said 40
OUT OF TOWN OWNER sayssetl

well-locate-d cottage home for
only $1,500. Information at 114 --i
East 2nd Streetafter 11 a. m., at
2:30 or at C03 East 17th after 7:30
p. m.

FORSALE Three-roo- m house and
lot Well-locate- d. Will consider
car trade-In-. Apply 2102 Nolan
Street

47 Lots & Acreage 47

LEASE OR SALE on Hlllcrest
Swimming Pool. Also 3 acres
cround. Located on West High'
way. See O. V. Tatum, at Vastlne
Motor co. rnone no.

49 Business Property 49

FOR SALE OR TRADE! Thirty--
room brick hotel. Locatedin How
ard County. Nicely furnished.
Faying $600 per month. Would
consider Big Spring property.
Phone43, Big Spring.

51 For ExckaBge 51

OE HUNDRED BDCTY-acr- e farm
for salo at trade for Big Spring
rent property. Also some choice
town lots for sale. AddressBox
OW. care Herald.

JBT60 XMHTftry vH WlMff XsMMMfS
n:M A. M. to ll:a V. X.

Eseeeittiig BtHHtaya.
14M Scurry St. rkeoe 9M
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Vanlte Process

"We Keep the Spots"

Phone 250
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DR. II. GREEN

State Nat. Rank
Rig Spring, Texas
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KHmtnates pain.
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$140 up
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FROM 1 TO 5 P. M. ONLY
PUPDLSOVER 12, 20c; PUPDLS UNDER 12, 10c

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April 19 UPJ-- CU. S.

IL Ar.)-H- os 15,000; top 10.35r
bulk go4 and choice 200-32- 0 lb.
10.10-W- ; 190-19- 0 lb. 'BJSO-IO.I- most
yacklnc sows 9.50-7-5.

Cattl 11,908; calves1.500; general
nariMt active; practically all steers
and yMrtlags selling 12.00 down;
(tomiMratlve handful medium
weight and weighty bullocks 1ZM-14J-

tatter price top on early
rounds; price steers absent; best
iMlfoM'l&OO; this class ruling 15-2- 5

feigns; cows strong to xo mgner;
bulla and vealers strong; best sau
sage bulls 6.86; selectedvealers up
to 10J0; stockeraand.feederscon
llnus dull.

btsp 13,000; fat lambs active,
SMS higher; bulk 13.00-2- 3; early
top 11.36 to shippers; few loads
12.79; eooimon to medium load

.11.75; ,sbi llrm; wooled ewes
J)0-i-0,

FORT WORTH
yFOKT April 10 lFt

(USDOKogs 2,000; Including 350

dirsat; top 8.80 paid by shippers
and stastU klUers; --packer top 9.70;

ood im elwlce 18020 lb 9.60-8-

good 190-17- 5 lb lights 9.00-5- pack-

ing sows strong, mostly 850, few at
S.76.

Cattta 3,060; calves 1200; most
class cattle actlvo; most medium
short tod stors 6,00-7- 5, few to 925
and above; balk grass slaughter
steers '7.04-7- good fed yearling
steers 9.00-10.0- fed heifers 9.00
dqwa; ptala and medium year-
lings 9.0MJW; 2 loads good fat
sows 7J0: mest beef caws 4.00-0.0-

bulls 0: good weighty calves
UIk and medium 5.00--

T.CO: UsM cask down .to 4.00; fed
atoaksw juiWugi and calves 5.50--

TJfc.
Sheep SMfie, includlnc 1,500 thru;

nL. V YATES & CO.
BBOKERS

rb. 1M- - Mt tot JitM. Bank Bldg.
Mr mmnrnt. Texas
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EprlnK lambs fully steady; bulk of
receipts shorn lames unsoia wtm
bids slightly lower; medium to
choice spring lambs 9.50-10.7-5; good
thorn lambs held above 935; shorn
wethers 0.60-6.0- latter price' for
csniriict wethers.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 19 UP Cot
ton futures closed barely steady,5--

14 lower.
Open High Low Last

May .,..13.49 1326 1324 1323-2-6

July ...131 13.31 1323 1223-2-5

Oct. .,..1325 1327 13.00 13.004)1
Dec. ...,1320 13.20 12.92 13.92-9- 3

Jan. ,...13.20 1321 12.97 12.07
Mch ....1324 1323 12.98 12.93
'Spot quiet; middling 13.85.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 19 UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declines of 5-- points.

Open High Low Close
May .....13.33 13.44 13.11 13.11-1- 2

July ....13.40 13.45 13.15 13.15-1- 6

Oct. ....13.18 1320 12.96 12.96
Dec ....1222 1324 13.00 13.02
Jan. ....1326 1326 13.04 13.04
Mch ..n13J0 13.30 13.08 13.08

NEW ORLEANS, April 19 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, quotations
revised. Sales 1,466; low middling
12.00; middling 13.50; good mid-
dling 14.05; receipts 4269; stocks
442,477.

I

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, April 19 UP) Sales.

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
ParaPict, 29,100, 28 8 up 1 1--8.

NY Cen, 17,000, 49 4 up'1--4.

RKO, 15,100, 10 up 1--4.

Socony Vac, 13,000,. 19 7--8 up 3--

US Stl, 12,800, 111 1--8 up 1--4.

Consol OH, 12,100, 18 7--8 up 1--8. '
Arm m, 11,900, 12 3--8 up 7T
Coml Solv 11,900, 2 7-- no.
Anaconda,11,600, 57 1--8 up'l 5--8.

Gen Mot, 11,100, 59 1--8 up 1--8.

Carriers Gen, 10,900, 8 7--8 up 1.
Packard, 10,900, 10 3--8 up 1--8.

Tex Corp, 10,900. 63 7--8 up 1 1--4.

Kepub Stl, 10,500, 41 7--8 up 3--4.

Repub Stl, 10,500, 41 7--4 up 3--4.

Int Nick, 8,900, 63 up 1--

WELL BALANCED FIELD
BOSTON, April 19 One of the

strongest and best-balanc- fields
that ever assembled In the tiny
town of Hopkinton, famed as the
starting point of the Boston AJV.
marathon, will strive for a silver
trophy and some short-live- d fame
today.

At noon' George V. Brown, who
has started 98 of the 30 previous
races,win sendaway- - a sack ofal
most 300 plodders, Ineludlng' the
reeord aucaber ot aevsa fcnuer

niaeJi tones, M yards
.IssT. jis1 Mat aassstkt

I. i VCCI
&gLJMfi
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SK
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WORTH,

The much heralded Max Rein'
hardt production of "A Midsummer
Night's Pream," the greatest or
Shakespeare'scomedies and which
has .been hailed as one ol the most
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JamesCarneyand Hugh Her-
bert In a scene, from "A Mid-

summer Night's Dream."

noteworthy films made, will play
Tuesday at the Rltz theatre.

The production has beenpresent
ed In larger cities at road-sho-w

prices, but Is being offered now at
the usual theatre schedule. The
Rltz has announceda specialmati-

neefor school children Tuesdayaf
ternoon. Children under 12 will

from 1 to 5 p. m. at 10
cents,studentsover 12 for 20 cents.
Regular prices will prevail after
5 o'clock.

"A MidsummerNight's dream" as
producedby Relnhardt Is a mighty
epic of the Bcreen, It was directed
by himself and William uieterie.
The danceswere stagedby Bronis--
iawa Nillnska and Ninl Theilade
and set to the beautiful muslo of
Mendelssohn, as arranged by Erich
Wolfgang Korngold.

There Is an all star cast which
includes James Cagney, Joe E.
Brown, Dick Powell, Jean Mulr,
Victor Jory, Verree' Teasdale,Anita
Louise, Hugh Herbert, Frank Mc- -
Hugh and scores of others. The
screen play is by Charles Kenyon
and Mary McCall, Jr. Costumes are
by Max Ree.

Jurors
i CONTINUED PROU PAOB 1 )

moned for 9 a. m. Tuesdayare:
Tom Buckncr, Jeny Buchanan,

A. C. Brigance, T. E. Satlenvhite,
A. M. Runyan, A. H. Bugg, A. C
Burnett, R. F. Schermerhorn,E.
13. Fuhrcnkamp, Herman Scott,
John H. Anderson, R. M. Brown,
L. M. Brooks. Bert Boyd, It. G
Wilson, T. H. McGowan, Virgil
Greene, G. C. Graves, W. C. Bog--

can. Hsydcn Griffith, Ted O.
Qroebl, R, B, Bliss, R, E. Blount,
Floyd Rv Martin, J. Lusk, Eugene
Bond, Curtis Driver.

R. N, McKinley, E. M. Newton,
C. M. Harell, Joseph T, Hayden,
Ben Brown, Lloyd Brannon, Roy
Williams, Mel Thurman, C V.
Fowler, B, B. Free, John Garrison,
M. II. Ulmer, L. C. Hambrlck,
ThomasC. Spencer,Harry Stalcup,
H, S. Stagner, B. R. Thomason,
Burk Summers,James Eason, N
U Rlggan, J, T, Farrlsh, Otto Pe
ters and I H. Tfcesta,

i

a flat Ma. -

an urge to become a quarterback
and to make a dash with the ball
of a quarter of a mile or so.

"Be that as It may," he contin
ued, "we of the AssociatedPress
have believed that wo had a right
to select the employes through
whom we must act In collecting,

Impartial news report upon
which the 1,300 membersof the or
ganization insist as the foundation
rock of a free press in America.

AP's Labor Record
"The men who go out to collect

our news and edit It after collec
tion are, and .must be!, a body of
trusted men. In their hands rests
our honor. "In full recognition of
tnis x tmnK J. may say that inspec-
tion of the employer-employ- e rela-
tions In the Associated Press by
anyone will show rather an envia-
ble- record..Indeed, without prompt-
ing from the outside or the Inside,
the Associated Press almost 40
years ago began giving vacations
with pay. Almost 30 years ago It
granted sick benefits to its em
ployes. Almost 20 years ago It
granted Insuranceand at the same
time put Into effect a pension plan.

"Almost three yean ago It tried
the establishment of the five-da-y

week and after temporarily sus
pending It becauseit was not suf
ficiently inclusive, It' has estab-
lished the five-da- week
generally among its news em-
ployes."

The annual luncheonof tho Asso-
ciated Press,with Secretary Roper
of the commerce department, as
guest speaker, followed.

The report of Kent Cooper, the
general manager, scheduled to be
pre;iited to the membership, re-

flected the expansion In the last
year of both the ne s report and
the photo service.

i

Governors
(CONTINUED raQM PAOt I

some day tho treasury begana new
borrowing operation, opening bids
on $50,000,000 ot discount bills is
sued In anticipation of third-qua- r

ter Income tax receipts In mid- -
September.

Weekly Borrowing
Secretary Morgenthau said the

weekly $50,000,000 borrowing would
continue Indefinitely. The plan
aroused speculation by federal
financial authorities as to whether
further bond Issues would be nec-
essaryin June when 3300,000,000 of
discount bills come due, coincident
with June 15 tax receipts.

Last week the chief executive
called attention to the falling off In
anticipated taxreceipts and asked
aa departments to economize In
spending duringthe remainder ot
this, fiscal year to prevent a large
deficit.

ReceiptsBelow Estimates
Fiscal expertssaid the major fac-

tors of uncertainty were the sav-
ings to result from the president's
order for sharp economy by all de
partmentsfor the remainder of the
year and the figure to be fixed as
necessaryfor relief.

Many officials sawlittle hopethe
budget could be balanced by the
beginning of the 1938 fiscal "year
as Mr. Roosevelt predicted last
January.

Tax receipts were 3100,000,000 be
low estimates n March, Indicating
total receipts Xor the period pos-
sibly will be as much, as 3500,000,- -
090 below the estimates on which
the president'sprediction was bas
ed.

- Uts Gertrude McJMyre, who ts
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the American Federation'of Labor
camo a' ypar ago over the question
of craft unions or Industrial unions.

The federation's policy has been
to organize each craft separately.
Lewis contendedall workers In .a
major Industryshouldbe In one big
union, regardlessof their craft.

Impatient with the A. F. of L.
policy, Lewis formed the Committee
for Industrial Organization with
tho United 'Mine Workers as its
key union. Nine other big Unions
Joined him. All wcro suspendedby
the federation. m

SURETY FOR WOMAN
ASKS HIS RELEASE

DALLAS, April 19 UP-- H. G.
Tankorslcy, surety on ball bonds
for Mrs. Lillian Knox, filed an af-

fidavit today asking relenie aa
turtty. Mrs. Knox faced with
ffvo charges alleging forgery, hal
been lodged In county jail. -

Mrs. Knox said sbobad no In
terest in a hearing set for tomor
row on a suit contesting the will
of her mothor-ln-la- Mrs. Mary
Knox, who was found slain March
1. Sho was the wldo.v of n weal
thy lumberman. Hiram Knox and
William Knox, sonsof Mrs. Lillian
Knox, filtd the suit, which contests
bequeststo religious Institutions.

Following the death of Mrs.
Mury Knox, Mrs. Lillian Knox was
held In city jail several days on
forgery complulrts.

CONSIDER . QUOTA
ON GOLD IMPORTS

WASHINGTON, April 19 .T
Government financial cxpeits are
studying the possibility of placing
a quota on gold Imports,some con
pressmen heard today, to help
.lio:k the Inflow of foreign capital

Several legislators who keep
abreast of monetary developments
said, however, they doubted the
practicability of such a restriction,

Itcp. Dies ), of
the 1934 silver purchaso. act, pro-
posed Instead that President Roos-
evelt call un Interactional mone-
tary conferenceto try to work out
a definite ratio of exchangeamonj
foreign currencies, and n program
for. redistributing tlie gold accumu
lating In tho Unltccr-filates-.

' 'P
MECHANICS STRIKE

AT HOUSTON GOESON
HOUSTON, April 19 UP)

Spol.-csme- for garage operators
And automobiledealersaffected by
a Btriko nf mechanics said' today
tho employers would "make no
more overtures.' Reprcscntatlvct
of tho strikers said they were
tc.idy to-- negotiate Individually or
collectively. Picketing continued
at the 42 affected shops.

GYPSY ROSE NOT
TO DISROBE BEFORE

THE MOVIE CAMERA

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. April 19
!P) Gypsy Rose Lee, New York

queen of the strip-teas-e, unpacked
today the 12 trunks of clothes she
will wear in her first motion pic
ture.

Ovdov's ficure beautiful for sev
eral years had been delicately un
veiled to soft music, dimming
lights end tho gaping admiration
of burlesquefans.

But," said her new studio boss
es, "Miss Lee positively will do no
disrobing In front of tho camera

"Sha Is here to. act. In fact, she
Is here to act In a film production
titled, 'You Can't Have Every
thing.' "

CARTER ROYALS, .
REFINERYTEAM

CLASH TONIGHT
The 1937 season of the Big

Spring Softball Association 'will
open at 7:30 tonight on the
Muny diamond when the Carter
Royals nnd Cosden's Higher Oc-
tanes clash 'In the Inaugural
game.

Red Cunningham Is expected
to be on the hill for the Roy-
als while Manager Matt Har-
rington's twirling selection will
be between righthander Roland
Swatzy and Southpaw Horace
Wallln.

The Higher Octanes are de-
fending champions of the loop
nnd bare retained most ot tha
crenr that carried them to the
state meet In Fort Worth last
year. The Carterltes are new to
Softball wars.

Probablestarting lineupst Cos-d- en

Baker, c; Swatzy, p; Wal-
lln, lbj Townscnd, rs; West, 2b;
Ranney, Is; Morgan, Sb; Mar-
tin, If; Cook, m; Harrington, rf ;
Carter Watts, c; Cunningham,
p; Hart, lb; Webb, rs; Neel, 2b;
Brandon, Ii; Wilson, 3b; Mor-gan,s- It;

Redding, aj Wlitttlng-to- n,

rf.
i

MEETINGS SLATED
BY nOME AGENT

Schedule of tho week's meeting
releasedby Miss Lora Farnsworth,
county borne demonstrationagent,
inciuaed meetings Tuesday at El
bow, Wednesday at Chalk , and
Thursday at Vincent

The Thursday meetingIs to be
a double affair, including a session
witn hotn women's and girls' units,

Friday the agont will hold con
ferences with demonstrators for
girls clubs.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

8. W. Cleveland.. Lamesa, and
Juantta Faulk, Lamesa.

la the rrobate Court
Final report filed by L. a. Wil-hlt- e,

administrator for estate ef
Minnie M. With We, deceased.

r-- ew Oar
H. I.

OFTEN IN NEWS PICTURES
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Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes and his wife, rarely
fennpped so informally, nro shown during a stroll in washing-to- n.

Mrs. Hughes sat on a front row seatwhile her husband
read the decisions in three of tho five labor casesupholding
tho governmentJn application of the Wagner Labor Re-

lations Act.

SheepLoseWool While On Tour

Public Shearing Plants Used In West-
ern StatesWhereAnimals Moved

SALT LAKE CITY, April 19

(,! Tli reo million sheep will
loso their woolen overcoatswhen
they the railroad track
this spring at the start ot UieU

summer "vacations."
In most ot tho western state

fhecp-- are shorn each spring at
home-ranc-h shearing corrals, but
In Utah ami part of Idaho and
Wyoming, becauseof a geogra-
phic curiosity, they part with
their winter clothing literally
while "on tour."

Typical Is the caseof western
Utah sheep, summered in tho
Wasnteh mountain.? that follow
the nortb-to-sout- h center length
of tho state. They wlnter-grnz- o

In tho western Utah sngo desert.
There are moro than 50 ed

public shearing plants
along the Union rmlflo railroad
In Utah alone.

"It's hard to say Just how
many sheeparc shearedat theso
public stations and how much
wool Is produced,"one rail offi-

cial said.
"Cut Utah last year sheared

22I0..100 sheep of 19,488,000
pounds of wool.

"Idaho sheared2,000,000 off
pounds, and Wyoming

3.120,00 of 29552,000 pounds. It Is
safe to predict nt least 3,000,000
sheepwill le shorn this spring."

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. Y. Tingle, who has been
seriously 111 of pneumonia,was Im
proved Monday.

C. E. Faulkner, employe of the
Shell Petroleum company, with
headquarters In McCamey, under
went a major operation April 15th,
and Is doing nicely.

J. R. Copeland, who was In the
hospital for treatment ot an eye,
has returned to his home.

Miss Gcrtibelle Wllkcrson has re
turned to her homo at 205 Benton
street, after receiving treatment at
the hospital for pneumonia.

Miss Ophelia Klngsfield, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Kings-fiel-d

of Lenorah was In for treat
ment of an Injured neck Sunday,
She returned to her home.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, 711 Ayl
ford street, who underwent major
surgery Sunday, was doing nicely
Monday.

Mrs. O. A. Thomas hasreturned
to her home in Midland after re
ceiving treatment at the hospital.

Mrs. W. T. Webb of Midland was
In the hospital Sunday for treat-
ment.

W. D. Carnett was admitted to
the hospital Monday for treatment.

Mrs. D. S. Riley has returned to
her homeat .108 West Eighth street
after having undergonea major op-

eration April 10.

Beach-Po-ol Assn.
Meet This Weekend

Texas Beach and Pool associa-
tion will hold its annual meeting in
Join session with national and
state parks officials at Bastrop
April 24-2- 5, E."V Spence, city man-
ager and president otthe associa-
tion, announcedMonday.

Spencewill presideover the ses-
sions of the associationSaturday,
opening the conventionat 9 a. m.
on April 24 at the Bastrop state
park.

Outstanding feature ot the two
day program will be the dedication
of the state park at Bastrop to the
citizens of Texas by Pat M. Ncff,
chairman of the stateparks board,
and the. receiving of the park on
behalf of the citizensof Texas by
GovernorJames V. Allred.

Spence was mado president ot
the association last year In .Its
meeting'at Belton. The nextmeet-
ing was to have gone to Kerrvllle,
but that city relinquished Its claim
In favor of Bastropon the occasion
of tha dedication of the park,

LIVESTOCK BOARD
MEMBERS RENAMED

AUSTUV, April 19 UP) Governor
Allred today announcedreappoint-meh- t

of membersof the livestock
sanitary commission and designat
ed their terms under the new law
making them overlapping.

Louis J. Wardlaw of Fort Worth,
chairman, was appointed for a ar

term, llebert Mai tin of Del
Rio we named for the four-ye- ar

Urn and Rey Jaefcsen 4 Lariat

NOT

WELFARE ASSN. IN
NEW OFFICE TUESDAY

Howard County Welfare associa-
tion today planned to Its
offices In tho Wanderers'Inn build
ing Tuesday after approximately
two veks pperatlon in the hallway
outsidethe district relief offices in
tho Ellis building.

Workers Monday afternoon had
madesufficient progresson repair
ing tho Wanderers'Inn, which was
moved recently from the end of
South Main street to the corner of
Goliad and E. 1st, to permit the as
sociation recordsbeing moved in,

City Manager E. V. Spence said
that other repairswere to be made.
The building belongs to the city.

Howard County Welfare associa-
tion Is the centralcharity adminis
tration unit for the city aadcounty.
The city fdrnlshes quarters and a
case worker, while the county sub
scribes $200 per month to tho or-

ganization.

TURMAN IS HELD IN
CONTEMPT, GETS A

3-D- SENTENCE

FORT WORTH, April 19 UP)
Luther C. Turman. former Fort
Worth oil man, was held In con-
tempt of court by District Judge
Culver todayand sentencedto threo
ays In Jail, with tho further pro-
vision that he remain In custody
until L. C. Turman, Jr., and Tom
my Turman, 12, are returned to
their mother, Mrs. Beryl Turman.
divorced wife of tho oil man.

Culver said he was not fining
rurman "because$100 Is the maxl
mum that he could be fined and
that would be mere chicken feed
for him."

The oil man was arrested here
Saturday night as he prepared to
leave for Corpus Christ!, where he
and biswife andtheir babyand the
two roys now live.

Explosion Fatal
To 8 In Family

MUSKEGO, Wis, April 19 UP)
The death early today of a r-

old girl brought to eight the-- num
ber of personsof one family who
were killed when an explosive sub-
stance stored in the basementof
tneir farm home near hereblew ud.

Neighborsjoined the grief-stric-k

en father In a search of the ruins
for the body of another child.

The mother, Mrs. Mary Waszak,
54, and seven children were seated
around the famfiy radio last night
whenj the explosion demolished
their home.

Louise Waszak 'succumbed to In
juries in a hospital today.

The body, of RaymondWaszak, 3,
has not been recovered.

Coroner Martin Fromm said evi
dence indicated that 50 pounds of
pnrotoi, used for blasting stumps,
nad caused theexplosion.

i

Option To Explore
Read Lands Will

Expire Thursday
Short term option granted to the

Grace Mining company for devel-
opmentof the alluvial deposit, con
taining nour gold, will exDlre
Thursday, H. Clay Read, owner of
tne land east or Big Spring, said
Monday.

The company, he said, had thus
far not exercised its option. A
small group of workers, headedby
O. P. Grcsham, came here about
the middle of March and launched
an Investigation of tho dcDoslL

Alter starting a Bhaft. the nartv
returned to workings on Sandv
Creek near Llano and did not re
turn.

Read has continued slnklnc tho
shaft, and now has It past 51 feet
and is still in the sand formation.
Last assay on the material, taken
at 34 feet, showed 35.25 gold per
ton. Read Is sending samplesfrom
every 10 feet. Highest assay from
tne deposit was 825,

Monday Read said that he had
inquiries from 15 companies con-
cerning the deposit which he dis
covered in 18Z9 to contain some
placer gold.

I
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Favorable report was received to
day on the condition ofMrs. J. F.
Kennedy, who underwent a major
operation In a hospital at Galves
ton Saturday.

OFFICIALS MERE
Robert Edwards,sheriff of Call

baa county, aad Jua 9. L. s--
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HELEN WILLS LOV1
STAKTS PEft THW

LOS XNGELES. April 1 U
Helen Wills Love, whose seven-k- y

coma bnce delayed her sentence
for slaying her husband,todaywent
to the women's prison at Tehachapi
to begin serving seven yearsto life.

Mrs. Love seemed almost cheer
ful as she left the county Jail. But
she almost fainted as sho entered
an elevator, called for water, and
soon revived.

Although she once declared she
would never go to prison, and that
she could "will" herself Into last-
ing sleep, Mrs. Love seemed recon
ciled to her fate.

ALLRED WILL CARRY
ON REPEAL FIGHT

AUSTIN, April 19 UP) Gov.
JtmesV. Allred said today he was
"preparedfor an all summer'sfight
If necessary" to repeal the norse
race betting law.

His remarks lent added weight,
to previous Indications he would
call a speciallegislative session un-

less the senatevoted on repeal 'at
the current session.

Senate advocatesso far have
been unable to obtain'floor consid-
eration of the repeal proposal,
which was approvedby the house
by a large majority.

"If repeal Isn't voted before the
end of this session," Allred said, "It
wil) be the result of what I consider
one of the rankest filibustersthe
state has ever known. I don't In-

tend to have the wltl of the people
thwarted In, such a manner,"

i

PHILADELPHIA WINS
SEASON'S OPENER

BOSTON, April 19 UP) The Phil-
adhclphla Nationals defeated' tha
Boston Bees, 2 to X in 11 .Innings
today In a morning Patriot's Day
game. A crowd of 10,000 watched
tho season'sopener which ended
when Norrls Arnovich dropped a
home run into the lift field bleach
ers.

Tomorrow Last
Day For Signing1

Water Contracts
TuesdayIs to bo the last day for

signing- for special summer lrrlg-- .
tlcn water rates, city officials said
today. ,

Monday morning 416 had signed
for the special rate which gives th
first 10,000 gallons to consumer?
for $3.50.

Lost year, 625 took advantageof
tho special rato which went fur
tber than Ihe 1937 schedule and o."

fcrcd reductions on tho next twr
10,000 gallons consumption. Tli'
year the regular rato of 40 pe
thousand excess applies, to nil wa
ter concurredover- - the 10,000-ma-rl

Regular rates of 31.50 for th
first 2,000 gallons and 40 cents pr'
excess thousand will apply to il"
tissrs who do .not sign summer ir
rigntlon contracts.Conrumcrsnau
arrange for Ihe special rate at tli"
water office In tho city hall.

' i

SEEK SLAYER OF
KANSAS CITY MAM

HARRISONVILLE, Mo., Apr
ID UP) State highway patrolman
intensified icarch today for

of RussellShore,
KansasCity credit adjuster,wliorr
bullet-pierce- d body was found Sun
day In a drainage ditch npar
Archie, Mo., 11 mllea south ofherc

Col. B. Marvin CastccU patrn'
fiipcrlntendent, said Shore proba
bly had been robbed, as he ha'
made several collections of nione-Mar- ch

30, tho day ho dlsappcurM
nnd no mpney was found In "tlr "

slain man's clothing.
i -

PLAY TO BE STAGED
TOMORROW NIGH'J

"Pocr Married Man," three ac
remedy farce sponsored by th
Lluebonnet clas" of the First Chits
tlan church, will be present?
Tuesday nt R p. m. "In the hlR- -

school auditorium.
Membersof the class today suH

that flnnl arrangementshad bee
completed and that nil character
wero In readiness for tho pUn
Dress rehearsal Is slated for thl
evening. Special between the

will be offered.

OIL MAN DIES
KANSA8 CITY, April 19

T. Dawson, who hospital author
tics said was a Tulsa, Okla., o
man, died here today, Dawson, 5
had been In the hospital sine
April L

WANTED!
SalesmanDistributor for How-
ard and Mitchell Counties and
West for FamousWater Soften
er Manufactured In San Angelo.
A superior preparation for soft-
ening hard water for bath,
kitchen and laundry purposes
Sell to dealers.

FAMOUS PRODUCTS CO.
San Angelo, Texas

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

Pipe & ripe Ftttlnss
Kroehlcr Light Plants

Trade Your Old Bath Fixtures
la On New Fixtures

RUNYAN rLUMBINO CO.
BW E. 64a PhoneSM

TUNE IN

1500' KILOCYCLES

SmDtvHy IteraW SUtiM
WwioN jfetei

1


